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Train Crash
Kills 32 GIs;
Many Injured

COSHOCTON,0 , Sept. 11. (JP) Thirty-tw- o personswere
killed early today when a passengertrain crashedinto the
rear of a stalled troop train in the fog, Coroner William E.
Phaadtreported.

The coronersaid the figure was "at least32 and possibly
"more

He placed the injured at 40 ox 50.
Fort Hayes at Columbus said it had compiled a list of 27

soldiers dead, and 61 injured, 20 of them critically.
"The total deadmight be even more," Major George L.

DefenseAsks

ContinuanceIn

Kirby CookCase
A special venire called for the

trial of Klrby Cook, who faces a
charge of murder, was recessed
until ISO pm today In 118th Dis-

trict Court, pending a ruling on
a motion for continuance

The motion for continuance until
the next term of court was sub
mitted by Thomas andThomas at-
torneys for the defense.The motion
had not been acted upon at noon.

District Attorney Elton Gilllland
will be assisted In the case by
Jamei Little, who has been retain-
ed as a special prosecutor.

Cook, a former deputy sheriff,
was Indicted following the fatal
shooting of Ronald Williams last
Feb. 8. Williams was" allegedly shot
after he fled from officers, follow-
ing an arrest during a disturbance
at a local night club

Only 58 membersof a 120 man
special venire panel reported on
time this morning, which prompt-

ed Judge Charlie Sullivan to assess
several fines. He ordered fines of
$25 each assessedagainst some 30

members of the special entre who
had not been excused,yet failed to
report.

Police Search For.
Hit-And-R- un Driver

Police this morning were search-
ing for an unidentified motorist
who reportedly ran Into a woman,
also unidentified, near the west
city limits about noon Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Jenkins, Forsan, who
reported the mishap, said that the
driver of the machine stopped and
picked up the woman, police said.
Mrs. Jenkins told offlcrtV the wo-

man was unconscious'.
No trace of the pair had been

found this morning. Police Chief
Pete Green said. The Incident oc-

curred on West Highway 80 about
12 55 p. m.' Sunday.

3,000 SEE RITES

DedicateHospital
To Helping Sick

A magnificent hospital plant,
errected and equipped at a cost
of more than six million dollars,
was dedicated Sunday o the cause
of "helping sick men and women
get well " '

While an estimated crowd of

stoo4 before the hospital en-

trance and In the Interior of the
main building. Gen. Carl Gray. Jr.,
chief of the Veterans Administra-
tion, climaxed the dedicatory rites.

Only in the degree with which
the prime function Is fulfilled can
the Investment In the hospital be
justified, he aald, in handing a
chargeto Dr. L, B. Andrew, man-
ager.

Then, tp the roll of drums, the
American Legion color guard re-

ceived the hospital flag, marched
lirlskly to 'the 75foot pole Up it
went, to the accompaniment of the
"Star Spangled Banner," replacing
smaller colors which 'had flown
temporarily pending thededication
of the building.

Throngs of people turned their at-

tention to an Inspection of the hos-
pital There was no accurateway
of counting the crowd, but con-
census was that their number of

lsltors must have been somewhere
near 5 000 during the afternoon
People flocked In until almost dark

Dr Andrew, who received the
charge from Gen Gray, pledged
the best efforts on the part of the
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are
compiling the military casual
ties, and some civilians might
also have been killed

The passenger train, the
Spirit of St. Louis of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad, collid-
ed with another Pennsylvania
train carrying Pennsylvania
National Guardsmento Camp
Atterbury, Ind. No passengers
on "The Spirit" were report-
ed seriouslyhurt.

Railroad officials said "we won't
hae anything on cause of the
wreck untU after an Investigation
is made "

Most of the dead and Injured
were in an old fashioned coach on
the end of the 20-c- troop train
Some were sleeping, others were
being awakened for breakfastwhen
the crash occurred at 4 15 o'clock

The rear coach looked like a pile
o( tin cans and rubbish after it had
been rammed. Its roof, 70 feet
long, was compressed Into 10 feet

Four hours after the accident
workmen with acetylene torches
still were removing bodies from
the wreckage. Each was tenderly
laid, covered with an Army blan-
ket, on the ground as aheavy rain
fell.

The troop train had stopped, ap-

parently due to mechanical trouble,
at 4 10 o'clock a mile east of West
LaFayette. That town Is 7 miles
west of Coshocton.

Red flares were put out, a train
crew memberssaid, but they ap-

parently were not visible to the en-

gineer of the approaching dlesel-draw-p

Spirit of St. Louis.
The wont casualtieswere among

members of Battery B ol 109th
Field Artillery of Pennsylvania's
28th National Guard division. And
most of them were from WUkes-Barr-

Pa, and vicinity. (The
Guard group to which Baseball
PitcherCurt Simmons belongs was
not aboard )

First reports Indicated no one
aboard the "Spirit" was kill-

ed, although its locomotive toppled
over an embankment.

"We cither were stopped or slow-

ed down when the crash came,"
said Capt. Robert Short of Dallas,
Pa. He Is commanderof the lOSth's
Battery A, whose nn slept In the
third car from the rear.

staff to see that patients In the
hospital received the very best of
medical care and understanding.

Monday, he expressed sincere ap-
preciation personally and on be
half of the staff to all the "civic
and service, organizations to the
Individuals, groups and firms who
sent flowers, to the press and radio
and to all those who contributed
so generously in time and effort
to make the dedication such
splendid sucess"

Words of appredaUon camefrom
other quarters. Adolph Swartz,
president of the chamber of com-
merce, which Joined with Dr
Andrew In aranging details of the
program, said that "we are grate-
ful for the unselfish and gracious
manner In which our people vol-

unteered their efforts and gave
their support to make the dedica-
tion impressive. A continuation of
this same spirit can help our com-
munity fulfill its obligations to
the VA hospital"

Noting that the dedication marked
the completion of a project which
had covered more than five years
of effort by chamberof commerce,
J. H. Greene, manager, also said
that "this marks the beginning of
a new responsibility toward the
veterans who will come here to
be helped "

In his address. Gen Gray re
minded his listeners of the great
responsibility of the Veterans Ad-
ministration toward 19 million liv-
ing veterans and their dependents
The hospital here, the 15th of 2G
new ones being activated. Is one of
the finest in the country and among
the best equipped, said Gen Gray.

"But I am one of those who be-
lieves that the help of God Is nec-
essary," he declared. "And, as fine
as this hospital is, It cannot do its
best for veterans unless there is
maximum cooperation between the
staff and the community "

Music for the occasion was play-
ed by the Big Spring High school
band, under direction of J. W

See HOSPITAL, Pfl. f. Col. 4
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THOSE ARE TEXAS BEAUTIES, SUH'-Kilg- ore

oerettes Judy Baiden (left) and Joan McCarthy
magazine's Esky and copies of the October inue at
fire on the school campus in Kilaore. Txi A
Rangerette precision drill and dsnee group was identified in themagazine as Oklahoma cheer leaders .Cilgore's mayor Roy Lairdhas banned then allowed sale of the issue and Rangerette finsare flooding the magsune with letters of protest. The magazine'spresident says he Is sorry (AP Wirephotol.

SeekTo Raise
EuropeArms

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Aiiaeiattd Trtu Mall

NEW YORK, Sept 11 Diplo-
matic officials predicted today that
Secretary of State Acheson will
press firmly this week to put oer
plans for a strong build-u- p of west-
ern Europe's defense forces by
next July 1.

Ills arguments will be greatly
strengthened, these authorities be-
lieve, by President Truman'scarefull-
y-timed week-en- d decision per-
mitting "substantial" U. S. troop

Board Okays
Pay Increase
For Railmen

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 Ml A
presidential emergency board to-
day recommended a seven cents
an hour Increase plus a
week with the same pay as pre-
viously earned for 4 hours for

employes of 16 short
line railroads. '

The recommendation, made nub
ile by the While House, involves
railroads operating freight lines
terminal and switching , roads of
stockyards.

These carriers had opposed the
demands of 16 labor orcanlzatlons
The unions had asked forthe same
pattern of wages and hours as have
been worked on major American
railroads since 1919.

The board recommended that na-
tional standardsshould be applied
In full on railroads Including

Galveston Wharves
Texas Pacific-Missou- ri Pacific

Terminal Co of New Orleans.
The announcement added
'The board also decided that

stockyard companies that lnci
dentally perform railroad services
should not he treated as railway
labor employers, but should adjust
their wages to the practicesof the
stockyard industry generally In-

volved were the stockyards at Den
ver. Salt Lake, and Ofitlen, Ltah"

The board reported that settle-
ments were reached on four rail-
roads through its mediation includ
lng employes of the El Paso Union
Depot.

Survey Shows
Duty As Well

NEW YORK. Sent it'lfl ir.
American men dodging the new
draff

Not the overwhelming majority
There have been a few

soft spots In the draft here
and there over the nation New
York City is one of them Chicago
somewhat less so

But on a national basis, a
survey by the Associated Press
shows the young men of 1850 are
doing their duty as well and as
quietly as the young men of 1910
or the young men of 1917

That is not to say the selective
service system's hasty switch from

l peace to war has been smooth. It
could hardly be But neither has it
shown any widespread bad morale,
malingering, or organized resist-
ance to America's stand In Korea

Some shocking figures on draft
delinquencies have been printed In
recent weeks mosUy In the big
cities. Some of these have reached
the total of 30 per cent
'If that meant what it seemed,

' things would be in very Bad shape
Indeed It would amount to a na-
tional n strike that would
fatally sabotage American power
abroad and give the enemy more

College Ran--
burn Esquire

a student bon- -
picture of the

reinforcements In Europe and his
call for home-fro- sacrifices

The troop increases an estimat-
ed 5 to 10 divisions as they be-
come available were made de-
pendent on matching action by
Britain, France and other U. b
allies in the conflict with Russia

Therefore the western foreign
ministers with whom Acheson will
be meeting Tuesday through Satur
day are already on notice that
America's contributions to their de-
fenses are based on the principle
of mutual effort and not on V B
willingness to assume a dispropor-
tionate share of the burden.

The sessions will begin here to-
morrow when Acheson meets with
Foreign Minister Bcvin of Britain
and Foreign Minister Schuman of
France Foreign ministers of the
other North Atlantic powers will
Join in the talks on Friday and
Saturday.

In Washington today Acheson
scheduled a meeting with Senate
and Home Foreign Relations Com-
mittee members to explain the poli-
cies he Intends pursuing Bevin and
Schuman were en route to New

ork by sea "and air respectively
Acheson himself set a keynote of

confidence for the vital western
talks Tate esterday He declared
he Is surethat with "modern weap-
ons and Ingenuity" the western
vorld can build a defense that will
stand fiim against the Kuncrinr
manpower strength of Soviet Com-
munism

Two Lamest) Men Are
Listed As Casualties

Names of two Lamesa men are
included on casualty lists from
Korea

They are Pfc Ross E Hastings
who was listed as a friend of Mary
F Hokk star route A Lamesa, and
Pfc William Thomas Keele, son
of Mr and Mrs Thomas A Keele,
route 1, Lamesa

Theft Is Reported
Mrs E L Grlsson and Mildred

Morehouse, Millers Courts, Sun-
day reported the theft of a quan-
tity of clothing and $4 In cash
from their cabin They told police
the theft occurred last Thurday.

Young Men
As Boys In

than Just aid and comfort
Its true that In New York City

U per cent of the men actually fail-
ed to show up for one Induction
call a very serious matter, es-
pecially for the men

It's also true that in Chicago and
other big cities like Baltimore, St
Louis and Indianapolis from 15 to
30 per cent have failed to answer
draft board letters or to show up
for physical cxamlna- -

lions
But In contrast to this, the pre

' induction delinquencies have been
much less than one per cent in
Portland, Maine, and Portland,
Oregon . In Texas and Colorado

. in Kansas City and Milwaukee
and North Carolina And In these
states and many others wilful de-
linquencies are almost at the van-
ishing point.

What the figures mean, draft of-

ficials seem to agree. Is simply
that a lot of young Americans In
our quick-shiftin- g population have
Just moved rfway and left no for-
warding address

There arc really two kinds of
'draft delinquents,' and poeslbly
some of the scare writing hasnt

i taken tnu Into account,

Korea FoesFight
Big Artillery Duel
FreshRed Move
ExpectedHourly

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, Sept. 1 1 Allied and Red big guns and Infantry

slugged at each otherin bitter, close-range- d fighting today
seven miles north of Taejvi.

A fresh Red Korean offensive was expected there at any
hour Allied artillery and warplaneshurled showers of steel
at Red troops and artillery pieces throughout Monday.

A U. S Eighth Army spokesman said the American bar--
; rage knocked out "a great

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press .
KOREAN FRONTS U. S big

guns knock out many Red artil-
lery pieces In two-da-y duel
north of Taegu, where another
new Red offensive Is expected.
South Koreans advance in
"Yongchon area, sealing off
eastern approaches to Taegu.
U. S 2nd Infantry advances on

Naktong front. Southern front
quiet.

Air war U. S. warplanes
lash Red Koreans around front
lines, striking hard at massed
Communists north of Taegu
and hitting Red bulges on Nak-

tong River. strike chemi-

cal plant near Pyongyang, Red
North Korean capital.

Lake Success.Red China de-

mands representative at UN

Security Council discussion of

Communist charge U. S. planes
strafed Manchurian territory.
U. S. opposesuse of council ai
Red propaganda forum.

FearThirteen

Missing Miners

May BeDead
NEW CUMNOCK, Scotland. Sept

11. cfl .Drenching rains today
drove rescue squads out of the
depths of the coal mine from which
they saved 116 of 129 trappedmuv
ers yesterday.

They worked all night seeking
some traceof 13 men missing since
they were cut off from their com-
rades Thursday night by a sudden
massive cavf-ln-. Safety Inspectors
oidered the rescue voluntcrs up
at dawn Soon after that rain wa-

ter pouring Into the crater near the
mine shaft causedtwo fresh cave-In- s

which almost blocked the en-

trance used by tho rescuers.
Mining experts reported they

found no trace of the 13 missing
men except tools apparently
dropped as the men fled a wave of
mud which blocked off the main
shaft 720 feet below ground of
the Knockshinoch Castle Mine here
Men familiar with mining disasters
here expressed belief all 13 were
dead.

Seven Violent Deaths
By The Associated Press

At least seven persons died vio-

lently in Texas over the week end
Three personswere killed In traf-

fic accidents, two were shot to
death, three drowned, and one was
accidentally electrocuted.

Of 50 Doing
Previous Wars

One Is a fellow who for some
reason or other doesn't get his
"greetings" from the draft board

or who forgets that physical
exam". Maybe he's on vacation, or

See SURVEY, Pg 9, Col. 7
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many" Red big guns.
"Considerableaction is ex

pected in thii area again to-

night," a Efrst Cavalry divi
sion spokesman said. About
40,000 Communist troops
wen: massedfor attackagainst
the allied northwest wall

East of this sector allied South
Korean forces ground ahead in an
attack which has secured the de
fenses of Yongchon, eastern gate-
way to Taegu

Elements of the South Korean
Eighth Division drove six miles
north of the vital Yongehon-Kyong-J-u

Highway at one point In the
northeast sector. At the high tide
of last week's breakthrough, Red
Korean artillery fire closed this
road.

On a third critical are1, allied
aircraft mangled a Communist regi-
ment of 3,000 men In the Naktong
River bulge west of Changnyong

The U. S. Second Division re
pulsed a sharp Red attack In the
bulge Slashing allied fighter planes
caught tho North Koreans In the
open as they reeled back from the
doughboy's blows

This setback, added to previous
Red losses, left the battlefield
strewn with 1,000 Communist dead
and 1.500 to 3,000 wounded, recon
naissance pilots reported,

Farther south, the U. 8. 25th Dl
vision beat off several light at
tacks. The 25th counted theday as
quiet In comparison with the heavy
mows or last week.

Allied pilots reported some signs
of a Red Korean withdrawal In this
areawest of Masan. The pilots said
two Red battalions wero moving
north toward Ulryong.

The Eighth Army communlnue
said the Red Koreans smashed at
First Cavalry foot troopers eastof
Waegwan and hurled the Ameri- -
ans back three-fourth- s of a mile

On the First Cavalry's rinht
flank. doUghbovs pushednearly one
mile through heavy fire toward the
walled town of Kasan. 11 miles
norlJjoJaejrtr. But a strong Red
counterattackdrove them, back a
nair mile.

Associated Press Corresnondent
Jack MacBeth reported the main
fighting on the northwest sector
raged in the ridges only seven miles
north of Taegu. There the North
Korean First and 13th Divisions
rammed against allied defenses
anchored In a seml-clrcl- e on domi-
nating high ground

MacBeth said the Red Korean
Third Division was reported mov-
ing toward battle lines near Waeg-
wan where U S. troops lost jground,
but had not been Identified in ac-
tion.

On the extremenortheast flank
South Koreans thrust to within less
than three miles of Pohang, Sea of
Japan port lost to the Reds last
week The Reds were reported
withdrawing from a pocket between
Pohang and Kyongju

Between Pohang and Taegu, the
South Korean Eighth Division d

Its drive north of the
road against mod-

erate enemy resistance. At one
Point the South Koreans were sixmiles north of the key road, closedby the Reds last week in theirmass breakthrough. Pilots report
ed considerable movement" ofenemy forces about 10 miles castof longchon.

Atlantic Area
SetFor Winds

MIAMI. Fla. Konf 11 in -.
Atlantic coast from Atlantic City

j I. iacea tne prospect of
Bale winds or higher today and to-
night as the Atlantic. v,,,...--i
stepped up Its forward pace and

v.ape llatteras.
The storm, once packing 160-mll-e

winds but now down to about
100 miles an hour, will swing 'pret-
ty close" along the Long Island to
Cape Cod coastline, said Grady
Norton, chief storm forecaster in
the Miami Weather Bureau.

Winds of gale force should begin
along the coast around Atlantic
City and probably will reach New
York City." he said. "Long Island
and New England will be closer to
the center, and the Cape

area may get hurricane
winds. At present It appears that
the storm s centerwill pass eastof
Nantucket about midnight, but very
'close there and at Cape Cod,"
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NEEL BARNABY

Neel Barnaby

NamedTo State

Legion Position
Neel G Barnaby, past com

mander of Post No 355 In Big

Spring, was elected sergeant-at--

arms of the American Legion De-

partment of Texas at the annual
convention Sunday In Galveston.

Barnaby, a lieutenant comman-

der In the Naval Reserve,has been
particularly active In Legion af-

fairs since World War I! when he
served on active duty with the
Navy

He Had held several posts on
committees of the state depart-
ment, in addition td completing
term as commander of his home
post.

Barnaby Is the first member of
the local post to be elected as an
officer in the state organisation, and
one of the first ever elected from
this area of the state

Dozens of posts throughout the
slatesupported the Big Spring can
didate for sergeant. He
was a close second in the voting
for the .same office last year, de
spite the fact that no active cam
paign had been conducted In his
behalf.

Fight In State
By DAVE CHEAVENS

MINKftAL WKLLS. Sept 11 m
Keudlrig factions of Texas Demo-

crats took up the old liberal versus
conservative fight today.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee met as a prelude to to--

Reds

BERLIN Sept 11 Wl Hun
dreds of German Communists at-

tacked police In three West Her-
man cities during German Me-
morial Day observancesyesterday

Using their clubs to quell the
demonstrators the police after
brief battles arrested 37 Reds In
Uerlln 10 In Frankfurt and 21 In
Darmstadt In lit rlln 27 were re
leased within a short time.

Elsewhere the day was quietly
observed

The demonstrators who pelted
the police with stones defied or
ders to call off unauthorized pa
rades and demonstrations

In allied West Berlin comman
dants of the western occupation
powers Joined In a program for vic
tims of Nazi concentration camps
In Red-rule- d East Berlin, the Com
munist-sponsore- d "Victims of ras
clsm organization sponsored a
demonstration at which some 25 000
persons heard denunciations of al
leged U S aggression in Korea
and of Anglo-Americ- "imperial
ists who, the speakers said, were
"rearming western Germany for
aggression"

Midland Voters Okay
City, County Bonds

Midland voters Saturday
approved Issuance of W.500.000 In
city and county bonds

Voters of tho city approved sev-

eral Items by ratios of 2--1 to 1

In the total amount of $3,500,000.
Included were water, street, sew-
age disposal Improvements, two
new fire stations and a city Jail

On a county-wid- e basis, bonds
In the amount of one million were
approved for widening of streets
highways, grade separations and
drainage Jobs. Only 25 oles were
case in rural boxes and 19 were
in opposition.

W. H.

Is Production

Chief For U. S.

On "Hot Spot" As
War Mobilization
Machinery Rolls

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.
(7P) PresidentTruman's new

Liberals, Conservatives

German

Attack Police

Harrison

war mobilization machinery,
geared to a $30 billion-a-yea- r

arms program, began to roll
today under a productionbos
borrowed from Industry.

William H Harrison, presldenl
ol International Telephone and
Telegraph Corp, walked Into the
hot spot as head of a new "na.
tlonal production authority" (NPAJ
In the Commerce Department.

His first Job, after today's swear.
Ing-l- was to face the steel Indus,
try the presidents of 21 com.
panles. Invited here to discuss hovr
to divide steel supplies between
booming civilian factories and
mushrooming war plants.

This was the first move to a
mobilization againstCommunist ag-
gression which Mr. Truman said
Saturday night may last many
yearsand will require sacrifices of
every American. ,

A series of orders Is expected to
follow. But actual "allocations"
that Is, assignments of steel and
other materials to particular user

may not begin for weeks. And
civilian goods autos. television
seta, freezers and others may not
be affected for months.

Immediately ahead, perhaps
within this week, are:

L Issuance of a sarclty list by
Mr. Truman, naming materials la
short supply. Steel, copper, rubber,
and aluminum will be on It.

2 An Inventory control, or and.
hoarding, order by NPA. This will
make It Illegal for business firm
or others to amass supplies of the)
scarce goods beyond a normal
working level.

3. A priority regulation, to com.
pel mines and factories to put de
fense orders ahead of all others.

In his Saturdaynight radio and

Se HARRISON, P(j. 9, Col. 2 .

Dem Meet
morrow's state convention. The)
committees first Job will be to de-l-de

which of several contesting
delegations would be seated and
thus rule on the first round of the
fight.

Conservatives seemed to have
the advantage In the
guessing of political professionals.
If that happens,control of the par.
ty will pass from the hands of lib-

erals who have prevailed since
1944, and a mid
group led by Gov. Allan Shlvera
will take over.

Today s first business was selec-
tion of a credentials committee to
hear contests from Harris County
(Houstoni. Dallas County, (Dal-l- as

i Tarrant County (Fort
Worth) and from several smaller
counties Liberals and Conserva-
tives split in those counties and
sent rival delegations to the con.
vention

Gov. Shivers told reporters yes-
terday he believes any person who
will take the pledge to support
state office nominees of this con.
vention should be seated.

Under his peace and party har-
mony program Democrats who
have broken with the pa,rty In the
past especially over national is-

sues would be entitled to seats
If they would take the loyalty
pledge.

Americas
Weapons
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NEPTUNE, the twin-engin-

equipped with the latest
electronic and ordnance equip,
mtnt, is designed to battle snor.
kil submarines. Has a sirvice
ceiling of over 25,000 feet, 4
speed of 275 knots plus.

A



NEW, MIRACLE

ELECTRONIC EAR

HIDES DEAFNESS

CIIICAGO, (Special) An amazing
tiew electronic ear which hide deaf-Be-n

and transmits even whispers
with startling clarity, has beenre-
pealedby a noted Chicagoelectronic
dentist.
lit disclosed that thli miraculous

new diseovtry hai rendered
hearing aid obaoleU almost

bvtrnlght, and brings new hop to
Eh. 15 rrtlHhm personsin the United
Btate who art hard of hearing.

He reported that thlt electronic
nr enablesthe deaf to hear with-c-

any button showing In the ear
and without danrling battery wires

To acquaint the hard of hearing
readeriof thia paper with thli new
miracle electronic ear which hldei
Deafness,full detalla are described
In a faiclnatinr booklet, "New

to Help the Deaf Hear''
It will bo tent free in a plain wrap-
per to anyonewho requestait. a:

Electronic llestarch Direr-lo- r,

1450 Weat 10th Street, "
Helton Building, Chicago8, 111. A
penny poatcard will do. Adr.

1
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100,000 TROOPS

SeekTo "Repel"
EasternInvaders

By DONALD DOANE
rrdi aiarr

HEIDELuEHO. Germany, Sept
11. The Atlantic "big three"1
power put nearly 100.000 troops
Into the field here today to teat
their ftk 111 it repelling a mock

from the east.
High ranking military observer!

from all the Atlantic Part natlona,
including (Jen Mark W. Clark,
cgmmander of V S field forcea,
were on hantl In see how the U S .

Ilrltlah and French western troops
would acquit themselves In the
week-lon-g maneuvers.

The test will Involve tanks,
planes and simulated paratroop
drops behind the front lines. A

V S cavalry teglment Is repre--

sentlng a enemy nw i one force
some six divisions, sinking
western from the
slan tone ant Czechoslovakia
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Offlelals laid the maneuver was
planned last winter "long before
the Korean fighting began." They
described It as routine.

Gen Clark told reporters he has
been directed to report on the
combat fitness of American troops
when he return- - to Waihinglon. He
said additional U. S troops, ap-
proved by Tru-
man, probably will begin arriving
In western Germany Soon.

Some Washington sources have
estimated thatas many as five or
10 divisions will be sent to Europe

Simulating the actual compara-
tive troop strength of the western
powers and Russia In Germany, the
allies are outnumbered more than

mythical force of ny the "Invading"

Germany

KBST-B-

KBST-n-a

rttn

Saturday President

Manning the ground defensesdur-
ing the mock Invasion are the
crack U S. First Infantry Division
and the IF S Constabulary's Tlrst
and Second Brigades They are be-

ing Joined by Prance's Seventh
Algerian Iteglment and Britain's
First Ilnyal Dragoons.

One American Infantry regiment
from Trieste and another from
Austria also are taking part In the
maneuvers The U. 8. Navy la. furn-
ishing river patrols.

Britain and France each are
sending a fighter plane squadron
to support the all-J- S6th Fighter
Wing and the Blst Troop Carrier
Wing of the American Air Force

U. S Army headquarters de-

clined to reveal the exact number
of troops Involved In the exercise,
but one officer estimated that It

would be close to 100.000

CharleyWood

RitesSetFor

2 P.M. Tuesday
funeral for Charley Matthew

Wood, 70. of 900 2 Eleventh Place,
win h held Tuesday at 2 P m. t
the East Fourth Baptist church

Mr Wood, who had retired as

a farmer, died In a hospital here
early Monday morning after
i,ri,r Ulrica Prior to coming
Dig Spring, he had resided In the
Courtney community of Martin
countv Mr Wood had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church alnce
11)08 and always had been a active
church worker.

The-- services will be In charge
of the nev. Bobert It. Hughey,
rtobv. assisted by the Rev. James
Parks. East Fourth Baptist mlnU
ter. Interment will be In the Trin-
ity Memorial cemetery with Nal- -

ley Funeral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs Bet-

ty Wood, five sons. C. V. Sham-rec-

M E Wood. Amarlllo. Wei'
don Wood, nig Spring. Othel Wood
Odcisa, and J T Wood. Hereford.
Uo ntcp-son- nay Lllley and El
don Lllley Dimmit, two step-
daughters. Mrs F D Rogers, Big
Spring, and Mrs Hester Hull, San
Antonio.

Nine grandchildren also survive,
asjlo a brother. George Wood, Big
I.ak- - two slaters, Mrs Tom Hicks,
Big Spring. Mrs Minnie Sander.
Carl-tbnd- , N M . two sisters-in-law- .

Mrs Mtntle Wood. Big Spring,
and Mrs W O Wood, I.ittlefleld

Pallbearerswill be J H. Turner,
Marjon Yell, l.ee Ashley. BUI Cle-

ments, Carl Eason, Tat Murphy,
I. Newman, Walter llolcomb
All frlendi will be considered
honorary pallbearers

CigarettesFor VA
Hospital Patients,

John Griffin, owner of the Grif
fin Service Station here, has bought
a carton of Camel cigarettes for
distribution In the local Veterans
Administration hospital

Griffin Is one of several local
business men who have volunteer-
ed to supply cigarettes for the ser-

vicemen hospitalized locally.

The pohutukawa tree, a native
of New Zealand, thrives on rocky

seashore cliffs.

GOOD RECONDITIONED

REFRIGERATORS
Reconditioned & Guaranteed

For

Apartments,SummerHouses& Homes

Payment and Operating Cost

Cheaper Than Using Ice

Taylor" Appliance Co.
Phone3360

UN To Argue

Again About

RedDelegate
By T AitaolaUd Praia

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept 11. The
Security Council meets again today
to argue whether Chinese Com-

munist spokesman should be Invit-

ed to attend council debates on
charges a U S plane strafed a
Manchurlan air strip.

Ernest Gross, deputy U. S. rep--

rtrtKTrtatlve in the council, saidthe
U 8. will continue to fight attempts
to get the Communists here "to
make propaganda"

He said his delegation favors an
Inquiry Into those

charges and Into charges that the
V. S. Is guilty of aggression against
China becauseof Its policy and ac-

tion regarding Formosa.
'This l a g problem "

he said "The farts can bo found
by UN commUnloni or other in
vestigating bodies on the spot and
there Is no need for the Chinese
Communists to come to council
meetings to make propaganda"

He made clear that U. S. votes
opposed to inviting them will be
procedural, however, and not an
exercise of thr veto.

Ruasla has used 44 vetoes Her
4.11h was ready to stop setting up
an India-Swede-n Inquiry commis-
sion on the Manchurlan air straf
ing charges.

ChlneaeCommunist Foreign Min-

ister Chou En-I- yesterday tele-

graphed UN Sec Gen. Trygve Lie
and Sir Gladwyn Jcbb, British
president of the council, that any
council decisions on the complaint
againstU S air activity would be
Illegal unless Red China's repre
aentatives were present for the dis
cussion

The Communist rsdlo at Pelplng
earlier broadcast a statementthat
a UN commission would not be ad-

mitted to Red China until a spokea-ma-

for the Pelplng regime sits In

the council If the Pelplng regime
follow! that up with art official no-

tice to the United Nations. Gross
said the U. S. will not insist on

the India-Swede-n commission but
will ask for some other form of In-

quiry.

Probe Underway
On Army Finance
Irregularities

HEIDELBERG. Germany. Rcpt

11. (At A United States Army
spokesmansaid today an Investiga-

tion is being conducted In head-
quarters here "Involving certain
alleged Irregularities In financial
matters."

"The extent of these lrregiilsrl-tle- s

Is not known at this time." the
spokesmansaid, adding that the In-

vestigation It Incomplete nnd no
charges have been made.

(In Washington, a Defense De-

partmentspokesmansaid an order
is out to pick up an officer for
questioning, but that no charges
have been preferred. The efflrer
was not Identified

FarmersUrged To
Get Okav For Stubble
To Stay On Ground

Farmers are being advised now

by 5 G. (Gabel Hammock, county

administrator for Hie PMA-- - o ob-

tain approval for tubhle they plan

to leave In the ground.
AAA payments for same will be

25 cents anacre, which Is the Iden-

tical rate offered a year ago The

stubble will have to remain In the
ground until Jan. 1 If payments are
made. Hammock stated

A few grain sorghum loans are
being made by the PMA office here
at the present time.

Farmers net II 58 a hundred
weight on such loans, after
expenseshave been paid.

ContractTo Be Let
Tomorrow For New
School At Midway

Contract will be let at 2 p m
Tuesday at the office of the coun-

ty school superintendent for the
construction of a new m

school building for the Mid-

way corrtmon school district.
Several contractors are expected

to submit bids on the project
Puckett & French, architects and
engineers, said this morning. The
new structure will replace one de-

stroyed when a plane crashed and
burned In the school building In
January, 1949.

Two Men Are Brought
Here To Face Charge

F D Wise and John E Bing-

ham were brought here over the
weekend to face charges of pass-
ing hot chetks and forgery

The had been held b
Seminole officers.

Authorities said Bingham had
been using the alias. J R. Long

Young Bandit Sought
In TheatreRobbery

HOIISTfiW. Sonf il in i

being sought today for the armed
robbery of the Metropolitan theater
office late last night.

The bandit made a clean escape
with $003 Including a bag contain-
ing $17 In pennies.

Banker,Succumbs
BOSTON' Sept 11 (.PI IUrej

D Gibson, 68 Intel nationally
known .New 'iork banker died to-

day at the New England Baptist
Hoapltal after a brief Illness.

Primaries In Eight States This Week;
GOPs Look For Sweep In Maine Today

By Th Associated Prttt
Tlalne votes today In a preview

of November's general election,
and Republican! look for swstp
of the governorship and three
House seats.

From tevenprlmariet tomorrow
will emerge major party candi-
date! for five Senate and 41 House
pottt and six governorships.

Gov. Frederick O. Paint, Re-
publican seeking In
Maine, It counted an almost sure
winner over hi Democratic oppon-
ent. Earl S. O rant, Portland edu-cato-r.

Leland S. Currier, a lumber-
man running at a state! rights
Democrat, la expected to get little
more than exercise.

Democratic candldaUthavecen-
tered tome hot fire on three Re-
publican House members, Reps.
Robert Hale, Charles P. Nelson and
Krank Fellows. Miss Lucia Corn-
ier, Democratic national commit-teewoma- n.

It opposing Hale. John
J. Maloney, Jr., It after Nelson's
scat and John V. Keenan It chal-
lenging Fellows.

It't bten a long drouth for the
Democrats In Maine, however.
They haven't won a major office
there tlnce 1934.

New Hampshire's bitter Repub-
lican senatorial primary topi the
lists of tomorrow's primariesIn na-
tional Interest

Sen. Tobey, Who has lined up
consistently with the Senate's self-style-d

Republican liberals, it be-

ing pushedhard by Wesley Powell,
young war veteranand former ad-
ministrative assistant to Sen.
Bridget ).

Powell "hat criticized what he
calls wrVrunianlsm" on the part of
Tobey, who has aaid his experience

rtj needed In the Senate.
Emmet J. Kelley, national com-

mitteeman, Is assuredof the Demo-
cratic nomination

In Arizona, Democratic Sen
Hoyden has a primary battle on
lilt hand from two men named
Miller Cecil II Miller, Phoenix
cattleman, aparently It giving
him the most trouble, with Robert
E Miller, Phoenix druggist, con-

tributing a ahare
Vice President Barklcy has al

ProbableStateDemo leaders
Are All-O- ut Shivers Admirers

By MARTHA COLE
Associated Press Staff

MINKRAL WELLS. Sept. 11. --
The two men expectedto be named
leaders of the State Democratic
Party for the next two years are
all-o- ut admirers of Gov. Allan Shiv-

ers.
One Is an old family friend and

the other haa known the governor
less than a year but managed his
campaign this summer over a big
part of the western area of North
Texas.

The governor has given his bless-
ing to J. E. Wheat of WoodvUle as
chairman of the State Democratic
Executive Committee and to Judd
Stuart of Strawn as secretary of
the committee.

The State Democratic convention
will aelect the chairman and sec-

retary Tuesday.

Hondo To Test

New Braunfels
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
Llttlefleld and New Braunfels

apparently are shooting the works
In every game and Hf these two
Clais A powerhouses tumble, the
fall Is going to be a rude shock
to many.

Two Impressive victories, the lat
est a 38--6 decision over Lockney,

all started Llttlefleld toward
of Its state championship.

defense

New Braunfels, for the last two
years the team favored to win the
state title, opened with a 51-- 7 vie
tory over Peacock Military Acad'
cmv of San Antonio. The Unicorns
flashed a solid ground game and
a better than average passing at-

tack. They look like they've the
material to go all the way this
time.

Being the favorite In Class A Is

Just an open Invitation for some
team along the way to chop you
down It's been that way the last
two years

The third week of the seasonfor
this division of the Interscholastlc
League's program Is a heavy one

135 games.Someof them are top-not-

affairs.
Hondo should provide a better

test of New Braunfels' ability. Llt-
tlefleld takes thoweek off.

There were plenty of top heavy
scores last week, with Mission run-
ning up the biggest a 75--0 affair
over Edgewoodof SanAntonio.

Against Class AA foes. Class A
elevens did okeh Mercedes knock-
ed off Laredo, 13-- and Weslaco
beat Brownsville. 0

Some of the better games this
week match McLean and Phillips,
Paducah-Crnuel-l. Portales N.

Coleman - Brownwood.
Kanger-Wratherfor- Newcastle
Throckmorton. Marlow, Okla
Burkburnett, Pleasant Grove-Bo- w

ie, Arllngton-Knnl- s; New Boston-M-l,

Vernon, Sulphur Sprlngs--

young man about was Greenville; Jacksonvllle-Hender--
son; Mexla-Laveg- uano-urang-e- r;

St, Anthony-Frenc- El n,

John Reagan (Houston)-Edna- ;
San Benlto-Weslac-

Home Builders Meet
HOUSTON. Sept 11 Wl The

National Assn of Home Builders
board of directors has scheduleda
meeting her Oct 15 In rliarui

the Korean crista

ready agreed to make campaign nert, Reps. Andreten andOllara,
tpech In Arizona for the Demo-
cratic candidate!, at a part of Ms
October tour aimed at helping elec
party tension.

Three ttnatort In other ttatet
are certainof renomlnatlon la pri-

maries tomorrow. Republican Sent.
Aiken of Vermont and MUllkln of
Colorado art counted "in," at It
Democratic Sen, Magnuton of
Washington.

In Vermont, James Bleglow of
Bellows Fella It unopposedfor the
Democratic nomination to face
Aiken In November.

Rep. Charlet A. Plumley, a Re-
publican, is stepping out of Ver-
mont's lone House place. Five Re-
publican candidates, including Oov.
Harold II. Arthur, want to succeed
him. Three Republicans are try-
ing to get their party's governor-
ship nomination.

In Colorado, MUllkln It expect-
ed to be opposed In November by
Rep. John A. CarrolL Denver
Democrat.

Colorado'! Democratic governor.
Walter H. Johnson, will be opposed
either by former Gov. Ralph L.
Carr or Ray II. Brannaman, for-
mer national commander of .the
Veterans of Foreign Wart, who are
battling for the Republican nomi-
nation.

Magnuton't November opponent
In Washington State will come
from among five Republican! icek-ln-g

their party's senatorial nomi-
nation. They are W. Walter Wi-
lliams, Seattle businessman; Mrs.
Janet Tourtellotte, 'national com-
mit teeworn an; George Klnnear of
Seattle; Albert F. Canwell of
Spokane; and Carl V. Holman, a
political unknown.

The 17 hours seats at stake In
Michigan have attractedSI Repub-
lican and 68 Democratic primary
candidates Democratic Gov. G.
Mennen WJlliams is assured re-

nomlnatlon for governor.
In Minnesota, Gov. Luther W.

Youngdahl has four opponents in
the Republican primary. Eight
Democrats are seeking their par-
ty's nomination for governor. Only
two of the state'snine House mem--

Wheat Is tall, erect, white-haire- d
land frionrllv ' la M veara nlri
Stuart looks exactly what he is
a prosperous rancher and small
town banker. He's friendly, too.
and Is 39 years old.

People call me judge." aald
Judge Wheat. "But I've never been
a Judge. I was county attorney of
Tyler County from 1914 to 1918,
and that started It. I've been prac
ticing law 38 years,civil law.

"Lived right next door to the
Shivers family. There was a picket
fence between our houses,and two
pickets were out, so that Allan (the
governor) was In and out of our
house all thetime."

Stuart hasn't had much experi
ence in running Democratic
affairs, but the Democrats named
him chairmanof arrangementsfor
this convention. He was named a
member of the state executive
committee two years ago.

He hasn't held any public office
except he was mayor of Strawn for
three terms 1944 to 1950 a non--
paying Job.

"Strawn is up here in Palo Pinto
County In the hills. Population 911
by the 1950 census," he said.

a

Republicans, are opposed in
primaries.
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to assuregood health and
color; then Scottk SEED for
a thick carpet of luxuriant
perennial grass.

LAWN SEED
Finest quality perennial
grasses for fall seeding.
Use less because) there are
over 3,000,000 seeds In
each pound.

lib -- $1.35 5 lbs -- '$7.65
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tho world.
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

SeriousLackOf Perspective
In WashingtonSeemsEvident
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KOREAN AFTERMATH
Production employment prices whoosh ur"" "'u common stocks rebound.
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By J. A. LIVINGSTON
The current postwar binge Just

cannot last. Shakespearewould de-

scribe tho times as "out of Joint."
The rise in wages, prices, profits
and dividends while U. S. troops
are struggling 5,000 miles away to

hold a bridgehead in Korea Is a
political, social, and economic par-

adox.
President Truman, himself, goes

to the head of the class in political
contradictions. Just when the mo-

rale of fighting troops should be
high and rising, he, as commander
In chief of the Armed Forces, In-

sults the Marine Corps Fortunatc-l-y
the President retracted.But the

faux pas suggests tension in Wash-
ington and a serious lack of per-
spective.

Walter P. Reuthcr, president of
the United Auto Workers, gets the
Phi Beta Kappa key in labor
chology. He admonishes
Con press to restrict profits and
Weep down prices. But he's Johnny-on-the-sp- ot

getting wage boosts
which inevitably pusH up the price
level. Of the Ford agreement, he
chortled, It's the "best In the In-

dustry." Yet it superseded a con-

tract wbch took effect only six
months ago. That's fast obsoles-
cence!

Chrysler Corp. musj share with
General Motors and A host of oth-

ers honors in Anachronistic Ac-

tion. After Chrysler grantedwork-

ers a wage boost.
It voted shareholders a $3 special
dividend. The company can well
argue that the owners of the busi-

ness are entitled to participate In

Mut.lr.bach or Harry
Mltchall

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg
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Increased production and profits
But that only builds up to future
wage demands. And It makes high-

er individual Incomes a logical
source of still higher taxation when
Congress convenes in January
Corporate dividends this year are
7 per cent ahead of last year and
are well above any year on record.
In wartime they're a natural tar-

get as "unearned income "

The theme, everywhere, Is "In-

flationary days arc here again"
Wall Street brokers are sending
out letters to customers reminding
them that the purchasing power of
the dollar dropped during the first
World War and again during and
after the Second World War In-

ference History's going to repeat
Conclusion Invest In common
slocks. If you own a piece of Gen-

eral Motors or U S Steel or Penn-
sylvania Railroad, you own a share
of hrlck and mortar of their
buildings, the technological capac
lly of their machinery and locomo
tives So you have a hedge against
inflation.

It's all so pat and unanimous'
Yet, you can't get away from one
stark fact The Army sent out a

selective Service call for 70,000
men In November as against 50,-00-0

In October and 50,000 this
month. This war isn't localltcd In

South Korea It's reaching out Into
homes an Main Street, Broadway
and Smith s Corners .More and
more people arc going to get
concsrncd about what Sen. Lyn-

don Johnson (Dem-Tex- '. head-

ing the Senate Armed Services
Preparedness Subcommittee, calls
the 'siesta psychology" In phases
of the defense program. (This sub
committee IS comparauie vu un
former Truman Committee In
World War II.)

Furthermore,America has done
an awful lot of anticipating. Im-

mediately after Korea, orders for
automobiles Jumped. "I won't go
through another war without n new
car," was a common expression.
Housewives scurried after sugar,
canned goods, and nylons Business
men figured they'd better get for-

ward protection. Result, orders
boomed.

Department stores are a good
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A group of merchants
reported to the, Federal Ileserve
Doard an Increase In commitments
of 89 per cent from June to July.
True, departmentstore ordersusu-

ally rise In July. Dut not that
much. The previous high was 49
per cent In 1940.

As result, the National
of PurchasingAgents feels

that the "sharp upswing started In

;.

4
July has about Its top."

& Poor's Corp.
lhat "there may be a this
fall after much of the recent

has been
and before

swing Into high gear."
The Federal Board

Is taking the lead. It
has served notice on bankers and

men that the credit spree
Is over. Yet the of Its

How Mild canacigarettebe?
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business
significance

SmokeCAMELSandsee

"Mildness all-Import-
ant

singer. smoke the cigarettethat agrees
throat Camels!"
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FORMER STAR OF "SOUTH PACIFIC"

Every day, more and more smokers are finding the answerto cigarette
mildness. They're makingtheir own Camel 30-Da- y Mildness Tests...
smokingCamels regularly for 30 days.

It's the sensibletest!No short cuts, no tricks! No snapjudgmentsbased

on pne puff or one sniff. Not just a one-tim- one-inhal- e comparison.

(Ttof"

example.

Associ-
ation
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digest-
ed

Instead,jou smoke Camels and only Camels giving them
i real, try out. You judge Camel's choice
tobaccos in your own "T-Zon- the best proving
ground for a tigarctte. Once you've made theCamel

30-Da- y Test, you know how mild a cigarettecan bcl
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Ello Pima,one of the all time greatsof
the opera,became America i No. I matinee
idol when he stirred in "South Pacific,".
Mr. Pmii chooses thecigarettehe smokes
with thesame care as the roles he plays.

action In Increasing the rediscount
rate, from Hi per cent to 1 per
cent, hasn't sunk In. It means that
tho Federal Reserve really Intends
to clamp down on credit. Thomas
D McCabc, Board Chairman, would
not have rhked an open conflict
over Interest rates with Secretary
of tho Treasury Jo(in W. Snyder
If he hadn't meant business.

It means that If the Reserve hat
anything to say about housing

'?

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 11, 1050

loans, such loans will be harder to
get It means that Installment and
consumer credit will be limited
and even cut back.

The Rcservo intends to reduce
the money supply, to atop the

in purchasing power at a
time when the supply of goods for
Chilian consumption Is likely to be
reduced. At the same time, the
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Inflation
check. economic mood

nation, including
Street. likely undergo
change Inflations, whether
economic emotional, downs
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tax 'till will to cut more out
of pa In And

tax bill Is due next year.
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Smokers are testing cigarettesmore critically than ever before!

MORE PEOPLESMOKE CAMELS

thananyothercigarette!
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

For he hathstrcngthonpdthe bars of thy gates; he hath
blessed thy childron within th'cc Psl. 147:13. v

Even With Its Headaches,Cotton

Crop Has Bright Spot In Price
The Department of Asrtulture estimates

the 19W cotton rrnp In Texas at 2 775,000

bales, uhlrh In 225 000 lower than the esti-

mate made on August I This Is the small-

est rrop since 1M6. which was around
000 bales

Two principal fartors account for th

amnll Texas crop thin year advenegrow-tn- g

conditions and lnect Infestation, which
often Ro together In thin case, particular-
ly in some part f Went Central Texas,
loo much rain aggravated the Innect pro-M-i

m
The national produtlon. as of September
In figured at Just under 10O00000 blaea.

A nhort crop usually meansa beter price.
The price was around 40 cents per pound
before thin latest estimate came out, and
40 cent cotton Is something to make the
farmer s heart rejoice

Hut the rich rewards of nt cotton
cm be Illusory Tha cost of hsrvestlnf It
likely to be pretty stiff this year, and

Only In This Country Is Public

Opinion Such Mighty Force
The spectacle of the chief executive of

the most powerful nationon earthpublicly
confessingerror and appologlzlng therefor
could not even be Imagined by the Rus-

sians or any other people under totalitari-
an dictatorship.

nut It happened In this country. Presi-
dent Truman publicly admitted an

choice of words" In his crltlcsm
of the Marine Corps, and said hesincere-
ly regretted It. That was Wednesdsyeven-
ing Early Thursday morning he went to
the conventionof the Marine CorpsLeague,
Made up of former members of the Corps,
and expressedhope that therenever would
be "another misunderstanding" between
him and the Marines

The reaction of the men at that meeting
probably waS pretty good cross taction
of public reaction generally. At he left the
speaker'sstand, there wat loud cheering,
and cries of "Good boy, Harry." One
unidentified delegate, however, wai heard
tn mutter: " wouldn't wave to you, you
hypocrite."

Individual reaction to the whole Incident

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Arming Germany Essential
To WesternEurope'sDefense

THE AVERAGE CITIZEN OF THE
naturally feels misgivings over

the probable rearmamentof western Ger-

many which so recently engaged In big-sca-

aggression against her neighbors
Still, I believe this concern should be

lessenedby knowledge that she Is essential
to the successful defenne of western Eu-

rope Moreover (and this Is the point I want
to the German soldier ranks
among the foremost fighters of history

There lj an almost fatalistic Oriental
cast to the manner In which the German
rank and file accepts orders for suicidal
attacks..This trait undoubtedly In associat-
ed with- - the- fact that the German In sus-

ceptible to regimentation and liken It.
However the essential thing in that he Is a
brave man

.4
IF K MAY ItFTURN TO Ol'R FOR-Jn- i

r pi at Ik o of di voting some oi our Mon-

day column to reminisce nee 1 will cite a
FitrikhiK li muiistiation ( these (iirnuii
chaiailtrlttics whirh 1 obseived while cor-

respondent on the Uiltlsh front In Frame
during World War I This was in an area
where, the Unions had fortified a small
and precipitous hill overlooking the Ger-
man trendies The post became so danger-
ous that the Germans set out to capture It.

Several waves of troops wire sent
in alnst this strong point with disastrous
results to the attackers who wre flung
back by fire finally the Ger-
man command to on ol their
characteristic;,)!), tough expedients

A contingent of' Prussian guards prldo
of the Kaiser - happened to be stationed
in this sector These guardsmen were call-
ed on to sarilficc themselves as an ex-
ample They were sent marching shoulder
to shoulder right into the teeth of those

Seek-Was-p In Siam
UANGKOK-fD-T- he United States De-

partment of Ari (culture has started a one--5

car Investigation of fruit files and their
enemies In biam in the hopes it will find
V. Siamese wasp to defeat a plague of
fruit files in Hawaii.

The Hawaiian fruit fly Is believed to
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hands scarce. Tht farmer fatls the high
cost of living the same as anybody else,
which may be newa to those economist
and price-tren-d experts who sit In New
York and shoot barbed criticism at the
farmer as the beneficiary of government
tubsldy The farmer's labor costs hue
gone up, and will- continue to go up so
will the price of farm machinery, taxes,
and other Items that eat Into his profits.

The capricious hatards of cotton pro-

duction are multiplied In West Texas.
While we have been fortunate In this par-
ticular locality this- - yeir, It would have
been Just as easy for the scales to have
tipped the other way fieause weather
weighs so heavily, our production la gear-
ed to capitalise on the good years as
bulwark against the certain leanones. Law
dealing with acreage allotment ought to
be realistic enough to take that Into ac-co-ut

Meanwhile, the outlook Is good. Let Kin
Cotton make the most of It,

A

"un-

fortunate

emphasize)

machinci:un

la conditioned largely by one' opinion of
Harry Truman. His enemies will Interpret
hit apology as abject and hypocritical, the
product of fear. Ills frltnds, while deplor-
ing Mr. Truman's "unfortunate choice of
language," will Insist that hit apology la
sufficient amends, and the Incident should
be closed.

But the incident points up a fact of which
every American can be proud- - the force of
public opinion la so and

that even a atubborn man like
Harry Truman responded to It Instantly,
nd without equivocation sought to make

what amends he could. The charitable will
tay that his recantation was complete.

It points up also to the fact that the
greatest restraint and caution should be
exercised In publlo utterance of he who
occupies the highest seat In our govern-
ment. The President alway sptaks a'President he cannot apeak as an indi-
vidual. It Is human to err and better to
be silent than Indiscreet

Out it la refreshing to be in country
possibly the only one In the world where
public opinion 1 living and breathing
force.

Is

guns.
AND THE GUARDS WENT IN GOOSE-ateppln- gl

Of course they were mown down to
man, but this display of courage and dis-

cipline turned the trick The following
wave of regulars swarmed up the hill and
captured it.

This column doesn't applaud militaristic
exhibitions!, but I might mention another
which I believe probably Influenced Brlt-Is- h

Prime Minister Chamberlain's ap-
peasement of Hitler at Munich and so
plaved a part In bringing on World War II.
This happenedat Godesburgat the time of
ChanArrlaina second meeting with Hitler
over the latter's demands on Czechoslo-
vakia.

CHAMBERLAIN TRAVELED BY
plane from London to Godesberg, and his
arrival was attended by an Incident which
1 feel sure was staged by Hitler for fts
ps etiological effect on the prime minister.
Ihc plane was awaited by a squsd of the
famous death s head guards so called
becauseof the fearsome skull on the front
of their helmets They wore d

boots up to their kneel, and were a tough
looking lot

These guards stood it attention about
100 feet from where the plane landed A
Chamberlain, palo and worried, stepped
down onto the runway the death's head
guards goose-steppe-d towards him, their
hob nails crashing against the concrete
with a finality which was terrifying

It was to me a devastating and brutal
reminder of German might. Chamberlain
must havo felt It so stroiigl that he car-
ried the Impression with him a bit later
In the Munich conference where the allies
sold little Czechoslovakia down the river
to appeaseHitler's raucous demands.

have started during the war with the Intro-
duction of some Infested fruit. Insecticide
have failed to eradicate it.

Thief Invents Lock
HAMnurtG-On-T- hc chief of a band ot

car thieves, now serving his sentence in
an OTfcnburg Jail, has Invented a "theft
proof" lock for cars, the "Hamburg Abend-blat- t"

reported. The reformed car thief
wants to patent his invention, the paper
said.

India LeadersAge
NEW DELHI, IndIa-iVP)-P- riine Minis-

ter Jawaharlal Nehru has expressed con-

cern over the death of young leaders In
congress party rank. Most of th promi-
nent men now are over 60 and tome over
70.

Member of parliament, composedmost-
ly of congressmen, shared tht anxiety
and suggestedJunior minister of stateand
deputy ministers be recruitedand trained
for future leadership.

Nehru replied that some steps (hould
be taken in the near future but did not
appointed on a mass scale. ,

"Everything's JustThe Way You Almost Left It'
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By OEOROB OAIXUP
Director, American Institute of

Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J. Sept 11

The proposal of Prime Minister
Nehru of India that a committee
of six ot the smaller nations in
the U, N. try to bring about a
peaceful settlement of the Kor-
ean war has very (ubstantial
upport from American, publlo

opinion.
This proposal la expected to

be aired at the U N General
Assembly which convenes Sept
19

Public reaction to It la In-

dicated in a nationwide survey
just completed by the American
Institute of Public Opinion in
which Interviewer talked with an
accuratecross-sectio- n of the adult
population, asking this question:

The of In-

dia In th United Nations
ha suggested that

six member nations not direct-
ly Involved in th war In Korea
try to bring about a peace set-

tlement there. Do you think
this Is a good Idea or a poor
Idea!"

r Is the national vote:
Good Idea . . ...... 51pct
Fair 10
Poor 23

No opinion 14
100pct.

As outlined at Lake Success
on Aug 14. by Sir Denegal N
Itsu, India'a chief delegate to
the U N , the committee would
be made up of the six

members of the Secur-
ity Council India. Norway, Yugo-

slavia, Ecuador. Cuba and Egypt,
none of whom aredirectly Involv-
ed In the Korean fighting to date.

AS HE READS HIS MORN-In- g

paper with its catalogue of
perversions and horrors, the av-

erage Texan would almost wel-

come a return to the days of
frontier fighting when men died
of good clean wounds and rel-

atively close to home. But by
an indiscriminate application ot
uplift and education we have
gotten tar away from our bar-

baric past
In the brief Interlude between

now and the Impending holocaut.
Induced by our "liberalism". It
is still pleasant to dream of the
days of quiet and order when a

barrage of shots simply meant
that a local reactionary had right-

ed a personal wrong or that the
aheriff bad saved the state the
cost of trying a renegade while
inducing healthy respect for law
and order among tho who were
lift.

In that Interesting miscellany or
'local lore and history called "The
Red River Valley", written by the
venerable editor of Paris County,
Judge A. W. Neville, and con-

verted Into a book of lasting dig-

nity and taste by that master
printer. Carl Hertiog. at the other
extremity of the state, Is a verse
dedicated to an Oklahoma outlaw
by the name ot William Goings
who was sentencedto death, twice
reprieved, and at last ordered to
execution When a neighboring
editor raised the headline ques-
tion, "H a s William G o I n gs
Gone?", the writer at Pari re-pli-td

with an appropriate ,bl, of

j XSasSsSE'

Public Opinion News Service

India's Plan For 6-Nat-
ion Group

To Mediate In Korea Finds Favor

representative
(or-

ganisation)

Th proposal had been care-ful-y
worked out by the Nehru

government In New Delhi, fol-
lowing an unsuccessful attempt
by Nehru himself to act a me-
diator between Russia and th
United Bute to bring about a
settlement of the Korean con-
flict.

The Nehru n commit-
tee plan ha received lupport
from a good many American ob-
servers, who argue that Washing-
ton should give it serious consid-
eration not. only because It may
offer a practical solution to the
Korean problem but also because
keeping the good will of the
Nehru government ot India
ihould. It Is contended, be of

.prime Importance to American
diplomacy in the Far East

AUSSIE REACTION TO
KOREAN WAR AID

With a considerable number ot
American wondering Just how
much aid in th Korean war will
be forthcoming from othermem-
bers of the United Nations, a
public opinion survey Just com-
pleted In Australia Is of consid-
erable significance In showing
where popular sentiment in one
Important country stands on the
Issue. .

The survey, conducted by Aus-
tralian Public Opinion Polls, an
affiliate of the American Gallup
Poll found that

1 The Australian public over-
whelmingly l) approves the
government's prompt action In
sending a token force of air-

planes and warships to Korea,
and a substantial majority 57

per cent say they would like to
see a greatly Increased Austra

Texas Talk-- J. Evetts Haley

AverageTexanWould Almost Welcome

ReturnTo Frontier Fighting Days
doggerel.

RECENTLY THE ASSOCIAT-e-d

Press answered another ques-

tion In the minds of many Tex-an-s

"haa Mickey Cohen gone?"
The newspaperscarrieda detailed
account of this organised gam-

bler's reception at the hands of
the Texas Rangers, and ot his
plush return by air to luxurious
quartersIn Los Angeles. It would
have suited many Texans better
had the reporter been able to
answer bv paraphrasingthe early
Paris eHitor's verse--

Yes Mickey Cohen's gone,
dear friend
He's gone beyond recall.
The Texas Ranger honored
him

vuth a big Winchester baU.
THE SOMETIMES CALLOUS

hut usually courageous pioneer
Texans were able, to ksep ram-huctlo-

spirits in order, and at
the same--tim-e temper tragedy
vtith a sense of humor. Where
there was law, there wa order,
and even at tho remote spots
where there was no law, men of
courage established order, and
law promptly followed. Modem
man could profitably take a les-
son from the

This is not to be taken as In-
citement to practice homicide
upon undesirables at first sight,
though a lot of them deserve tt
But it Is meant to suggest that
enforcement of law and the
maintenance of order Is a matter
of high principle, ot some cour-
age, and, at times, of a firm

efSLlll', eawawESESS

flw

lian air force go to the scene ot
fighting.

Australia was among the very
first of the U. N. member na-

tions to tend assistance.
A very Urge majority also

approves the government's plan
to send a limited quanlty of in-

fantry and artillery. The vote
shows 71 per cent in favor ot
this, 20 per cent opposed and 8
per cent undecided.

The first contingent of Austra-
lian troops left Sidney last
week by air transport for Kor-ea-r.

3 Popular sentiment In Aus-
tralia 1 overwhelmingly against
any American use of the atom
bomb in Korea. Here Is the vote
on that point In the survey:

Do you think Amerlc
should, or should no use atom ",
bombs In Korea!
Should not 73 v
Should . 18
No opinion 9

lOOpct .
4 The Australians opposearm-

ing Japanesetroops to fight in
Korea, the vote on this proposal
being S3 per cent against, 31 per
cent In favor and 18 per cent
undecided

This public opinion survey in
Australia was suggested by the
American Institute of Public Op--'

Inlon as part of a worldwide ser-
ies to teat public reactions in
leading countries of the world.

The Institute hss affiliated pol-

ing organisations In Britain,
France, Holland, Italy. Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Finland and
Canada in addition to Australia.

Tory

A
band. Fortunately Texss still ha
the stuff of which men ar
made.

On th other hand, there is, in
this country, an almost continual
cry of "the need" of a law for
Just about everything, with little
consideration however of the ne-

cessity for order. Many federal
law conceived by fairy --like
mind in Washington, and thrust

.upon th state with the threatof
police power, have actually been
Incitement to disorder, while re-
cent decisions of what we (till
graciously call The Supreme
Court incline In the same direc-
tion

IT WOULD SEEM THAT AN
administration that has success-
fully substituted the piano for
Nero's Infamous fiddle, while ob-
viously bent on maintaining order
throughout the world, would, to
continue the classical allusion, at
leastbe concerned with harmony
at home.

Order, however. Is dependent
upon respect respect for honest
property and other individual
rights, for great traditions, for
high ldeab. No wonder Washing-
ton haa lost Its right and ability
to inspire respect The inevitable
consequenceis a deterioration of
public order.

For years now notorious under-
world ehsrscters,spewedup from
the sewer of our cities, hsv
moved In "the best" social and
political circles where courts,
cabinets, presidents and lesser
public fry were being spawned,
hatched, and raised.

in
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GunpowderOverrated;Death

RateHigher In TheOld Days
At weapon of destruction, I think

gunpowder is vastly oterratcd.
History tells us the death toll in battle

was relatively much higher in the day
before the Chinese were discovered using
powder In fire cracker and (ample of
It were brought to Europe for a Store
Sinister use In rifle and cannon.

In those days of long ago, th oppos-
ing armies fought with spear, bow
and arrows and with rator-shar-p knives
and swords In hand-to-han-d combat With
such' Implements, the mortality rate was
.bound-- Jo be. terrific, V

Today, battles ere often carried on by
remote control against an enemy one does
not alway see. Our Implements of war

re noisy and explode with a loud boom-but-
,

the truth of the matter Is, they don't
always strike home

The idea in modern warfare Is to
cripple rather than kill, for It requires
the service of anywhere from seven to
ten men to treat the wounded, thereby
robbing the opposition of potential front
line troop.

The Today-Jam-es

New DependencyAllowances

Retroactive August First
WASHINGTON. Wl THIS EXPLAINS

th allowane the government will start
giving dependentsof servicemen upder the
new law signed by PresidentTruman last
Friday.

The new allowance ar different from
the family "allotments" which the govern-
ment gave servicemen's dependent in
World Wsr II. These new allowance will
bet

1 For all enlisted men all men below
the rank ot commissioned officer. (This
new law changesnothing for officers. They
have been getting, and will get, allowances
for food and quarters,but not dependency
allowances. Their pay Is higher than en-

listed men's.)
S. Only for these threekinds of depend-

ents: Wife, children, and parents, If the
parentswere dependenton the serviceman
for more than half their support. (Broth-
ers and sisters, even though they were de-

pendent on him, will get nothing. They
did In World War II.)

Tins IS HOW THE NEW LAW WILL
work, using the Army a an example al-

though the Navy or Air Force could be
substituted In each case:

The government will give so much for
one dependent, so much for two, and o
much for three or more. No matter bow
many dependents a man ha above three,
the government allows for no more than
three. In no case ddoes IV make any

whether the dependent 1 a Wife,
child, or parent

But In every case the serviceman him-
self In order to get government allow-
ane for his dependents must add a

his own pay to whatever
the gpvetamet give.

For exarnple: Jones, a private, has on
''dependent' In his case, the government

give the dependent J45. Jones must give
thessrhedependent $40 from his pay. In
thl case the dependent gets a total of

5.

HERE'S HOW IT WH-- WORK:
For the three lowest enlisted grades

recruit, private. Drivate first elasa h.
man' share 1 a flat $40. For on depend-e-nt

the government,add tti, for .two,
t7.3flt or three or more, $85.

Fo the next grade, sergeantfirst class
share, $80. The government's share: For

Report-Do- ris

ChapmanSmashesSchoeppel's

ChargesLinking Him Reds
WASHINGTON, When Sen. Andrew

F. Schoeppel entered the caucus room
to hear Secretaryof tne Interior Chap-

man answer th Schoeppel Imputation

of treason against him, photographer ask-

ed the Kansas Republican to lit down
by the Secretary and poss for pictures.

Schoeppel, attracting attention for the
first time in two years in Washington, ob-

liged with a big smile and commented to

the man be had defamed: "This is one
thing we agree on, anyway."

"We agree on only one thing, Senator,"
Chapman retorted grimly, "Which is that
thl is tb first time you ever sw or
talked to me."

An angry man, the Secretary then launch-
ed an offensive which not only demolish-

ed the Jerry-bui- lt Schoeppel ess but put
the Senator so thoroughly on th defen-

sive that his Republican colleagues are
now apologising for him. Chapman, nor-

mally so agreeable, harpoonedhi accuicr
repeatedly, finally daring him to change
place and repeatunder oath but without
congressional Immunitythe speechhe had
made on the Senate floor. Schoeppel did
not move or spesk.

The coup de grace was administered
by Secretaryof the Senate Leslie Blffle.
He testified that Senators, including of
course Schoeppel, took the ceremonial
oath In public and signed the loyalty oath
separately, exactly as Chapman did.
Schoeppel had made much of Chap-
man's being sworn In In this manner,
hinting It made him blood brother to Alger
Hiss.

A strongly fished odor salmon, to be
exact surrounds the sorry episode. State-
hood for Alaska and Hawaii is nesr,
thanks to the devoted efforts ot Chap-
man, smong others. Their bitterest op-

position hascom from the Alaska sslmon
Industry, All other argument 'having

Modern weapon are ati designed mora
to wreck havoc on the property of tho
enemy, to wipe cttt his factories and de-
stroy his ability to make hi own Imple-
ments of'dsstructlon.

Total wsr is something you might often
hear about but seldom see. Such not only
neutralise the might of fthe foe but
eliminate the ability to make war behind
that might. One such example wa noma's
conquest agalnat Carthage centuries ago,
when the Romans finally conquered the
African nation, destroyed Its cities, sold
ltPfQPleJntoslayeiy and even sowed
Its field with salt,jo lhat --nothing could
grow there.

Gunpowder has been vital to armed
force "of all countries since Edward III
and the English used It to good advantage
In defeating Phillip of Valols and tho
French at Crecy, France, in tha 46th
year of the 14th Century. The battle, in-

cidentally, established England as a great
military power and helped to ring the
curfew on the long day of cavalry su-
premacy. TOMMY HART

Nation Marlow

To

flxey.snh-o-

one dependent, $67 50 for two, still only
$87 50 for three or mor, $85.

For the next grade, sergeant man's
share,$60. Government's share: For one
dependent, $6750 for two dependents, (till
only $67 50 for three or more, $85.

For the next grade, icrgeant first lass
man's share, $80 government' share:

For one dependent, $67.50; or two, still
only $67 50 for three or more, $85.

FOR THE TOP GRADE ENLISTED
man, mastersergeant man' share, $80
government' (hare: For one dependent,
$67.50; or two, still only $67J0 for three
or more, $85.

So no matter how many dependents sa
enlisted servleman has, the most the gov-

ernmentwill allow under tha new law ia
$85 a month.

If you're wondering about theamount of
the serviceman's pay out of which they
must set aside some of their own money
for their dependents there it is, using
minimum lgures In each case since tha
longer the man it in the service, the mora
his pay: "

Recruit $80: private $82: private first
class $95, corporal $117; sergeant
$139, sergeant first class $169; master
sergeant $198.

This Is higher pay than the servicemen
got in World War II. But the following
will show the, dlfferene between dependen-
cy allowance under the new law and bow
family allotments worked in World War Hi

AT THAT TIME IF A MAN HAD A
wife and set aside $22 of his pay, tha
government added $28, giving her a total
of $50. If he had children, the government
additionally gave the first child $30 a
month, and eachadditional child $20.

So If an enlisted man in World War n
had a wife and five children the govern-
ment's allotment to them was $138. Now
the most the government can give any
family, no matter how large, is $85.

If this kind of limit works a hardship
on the family of some serviceman the sec-
retary of his particularbranch of the serv-
ice' say the secretaryof the Army can
under the new law release him from the
errlcej r '
This new law starts ss of Aug. 1. So

dependentswill get payments dating back
to then.

Capital Fleeson

To
failed, the charge of Communism against
statehood advocates Is now being tried.

The Chspman attack was conspicuously
not planted indeed it could not have been

on a reclamation-stat-e Senator These,
together with their constituents, know
Chapman's work and character. Such a
Senator could be hurt at home or by
Chapman's withdrawal of confidence in
him.

Why did Schoeppel buy such a pup?
Perhaps he though be would help his
party, a la McCarthy. Perhaps he only
wanted some (ft that publicity which seems
to come to easily to tome politicians,
Including his very Junior colleague, Harry
Darby, who is here briefly by appoint-

ment. But Senator Darby had already

won many friends as national committee-
man and is, besides, so human, fair and
agreeable person that Republicans have
long tried to draft him as national chair-
man.

One Republlan put his political chagrin
bluntly, neither McCarthy nor Shoeppel
had anything, be said, but McCarthy bad
caught on anyway and now Schoeppelhas
diminished McCarthy's effect

One thing Schoeppeldid prove- - the big-li- e

technique isnot for sissies.The Kansan
had apprx mately the same ammnt and
nati re o' pr nf it sT-- r- 'ut U( pt
insisting he wnsn t r -- lty rh rflng any-
thing and he crumpled under UcuniuccJ
attack.

Reporter, by this time connoisseurs ol
characterassassination,decided they pre-
ferred McCarthy. "He's a bad actor and
doesn't try to hide It." one explained.
"Schoeppel insists upon being sanctimon-
ious about it."

They were also counting on their fingers:
aeven weeks until election and seven cab-
inet officers to go. Who's next?



The Long And Short
Of Fall Hah Styles

By BETTY CLARKE.
AP Newsfeature Beauty Editor
By the time you select a prey?

date dress (or the first dance of
the school year, your hair should
be a new fashionable length a
little- longer than your summer
hairdo, but not quite a long bob,
predict leading hairstylists.

Hair will he stral"M, except for
the ends which will curl under
gracefully or curl up sharply, they

T" One Hollywood makeup expert
predicts that hair will definitely be
off the face coifed in an upward
movement While' he does not ap-
prove of the stxlltcd forehead curls
and those recently popular little

hooks" which resemble spit curls,
he thinks "bangs are flattering when
necessary to create a contour If
forehead Is too high or the hairline
Is too low "

Many Hollywood actresses have
expressed a distate or extremely
short hair. Most of them rebel even
against wearing It to carry out a
movie role but those who wear the
shoit bob do.so because It Is par-
ticularly becoming.

IN MILLIONS OF HOMES

IS THE BEST KNOWN

NAME IN ASPIRIN

DONALDS
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANGELO HJCHWAY

611 Runnels Phone11

Services
linl meeleivery family i
special refliifrcmenli a! a
price each can afloril. J

IIINCRAL MOMl
3M ijlfr tlUl lima Ntt

sioscutii nut too lit trust
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Before You

Buy Any
Washer

Curly-head- s will adore the new
'Baby's Head" coiffure. Introduc

ed by this makeup artist It Is

hair cut two and one-ha- lf Inches
all over the head and set In ring
let curls. Curls arc not brushed
out, but arc combed around the
fingers to fall back into stylized
position, still feathery enough In
design to lend an angelic appear
ance.

Although this style Is difficult
(In and-he-d

contours. It Is very flattering lor.
those who can wear it, hair stylists
agree. It is equally exciting on
older white-haire- d women who
shampoo their hair frequently, and
keep It charmingly groomed.

Narrow Indian headbands, worn
tight to the ncafl. arc going to be
popular with young Pocahantascs
this fall, rlirtatlous lace rosettes
on an Invisible band wnl be worn!
at the back of the head from cnr
to ear by modern senorltas, and
many girls will trip the light fan-- j

tastic wearing a narrow net strip
trimmed with pink and blue rose-bud-

to keep their locks In place.

F-- 80 JetsSwing
Into Korea Action

TOKYO. Sept. 11 Hi U. S.
Air Force 0 Jots flew half again
as many missions yesterday in .Ko-
rea as they had in the last few days,
a Texas colonel said .

Col. James P. Lylc of Denton
sent the Jets off at first light from
a base in Japan.He said the In-

crease was due to good weather.
"The Interrogation reports show
the men hit their targest right on
the nose," he said.

Store Owner Killed
HOUSTON. Sept. 11. tfl - Ben S.

Lim, 47, died yesterday of gun
wounds received Saturday when
two men attempted to rob his
store. The would-b- e bandits

Mrs. L. E. Phillips and Mrs. J.
C Pickle left today for Eagle Pass
where they will visit in the home
of Mr and Mrs. Budhllllps. Mrs.
Jamie Hancock, who has bee h
visiting In Eagle Pass will return
to Big Spring with Mrs. Phillips
and Mrs. Pickle.

POiMJUSTUKE

V Btt
Upbolstery

Cleaned
S & J Duraclcaners

2009 Johnson

GETS CLOTHESREALLY CLEAN

109.95
SI 0 Down $1.50 Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

ff

Phone 11 J--J

Phone 448

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY SUPPER
Sliced Doneless Smoked

Pork Shoulder Butt
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes
Green Bean Supper Salad

Hot noils
Fruit and Cookies

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows!
GIIEEN BEAN SUPPEIt SALAD

Ingredients: 1 pound snap beans,
cup olive or other salad oil. 1

tablespoons wine vinegar.
ie?poonMlt..Awpojwlcjx mus-- l

tard, teespwnx "freshly ground
pepper. 1 teaspoon finely-grate- d

onion. 3 cup pitted ripe olives, 4

cup diced green sweet pepper,
cup diced cucumber, salad greens,
tomato wedges.

Method: Wash beans and cutrnds
off; cook In small amount of botll
lng salted water until tender.
Drain spread In flat pan. Mix nil.
vinegar, salt, mustard, pepper and
onion together well. Pour over hot
beans and let stand until sold
Chill.

Slice olives and mix with green j

sweet pepper and cucumber Justj
before serving, lift beans from panl
into bowl with slotted spoon or slot- -'

ted spatula. Put salad greens a- -

round salad bowl. Stir olive mix-
ture Into remaining dressing in pan
and pour over beans. Garnish with
tomato wedges. Makes 5 serving?

Estimated50 Hurt
In Tent Collapse

AMAfULLO. Sept. 11. Ml - An
estimated 50 persons were injured
one seriously, last night when a
giant revival tent collapsed In a
hall and rain storm.

The big tent buried more than
half of the estimated 7.000 persons
In the audienceof the Oral Roberts
faith-healin- g meeting.

Listed as In a critical condition
was Mrs. Tom Hataway of Sunray.
She suffered shock and chestIn- - j

Juries.
Most of those treated at local

hospitals received cuts and bruises
A few had broken bones.

An eye witness said a gust' of
wind sot under the tent during a

heavy rain and hall storm, lifted
the $22,000tent and aluminum poles
and then dropped them on the
crowd.

SabotageCharged
In Calcutta Wreck

CALCUTTA. India, Sept 11

blame removal of bolts
from the tracks for Friday's train
wreck In which an estimated 50

persons died 40 miles from Dacca.
The engine andfour coacheshur-

tled off a bridge and Into the

Muchnick Prexy
M DALLAS. Sept. 11. U1 - Sam
Muchnick of St. Louis is the new
president of the National Wrestling
Alliance.

The erouD of promoters closed
their 1950 meeting here yesterday
They will meet next year In Tulsa.

The first American native to visit
England Is believed to have been
an Indian taken there by Sir Rich-

ard Grenville from RoanokeIsland,
N. C, in 1585.

,

An estimated 400 ruraj. pcflple
are killed and 80 to 1.000 Injured
each year by lightning.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
CHIROPRACTOR I

Every man, woman, and child, should consult Chiropractor. Haalth, H
happlnast, and succass,only comathrough personal effort. Your Chiroprac- -

tor can help you make these things possible.

A CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205 E. 3rd. Stroat 312 N. W. 4th. Straat IH Office 831 Latin Americans and Colored H

PHONES Tuesday and Friday Night IResidence 847
HOURS: 9:00 AJri.-12-:00 A.M. offic Hour

2:00 P.M.4.00 PJfa 7:30 PM. 10:00 PJA.

Mr. And Mrs. Lovelace
Observe Anniversary

Approximately 150 people attend-- out the receiving rooms The serv
ed the open house held by Mr. and' nK table vas laid with a lace'
Mrs Itlley l.ovclacc In observance

'

cioth nd centered with an ar--

of their Golden Wedding annixcr--' r,lnKCment of yellow roses. Mrs
sary Sunday afternoon at their Tommy Lovelace poured thepunch

Ihomo 18C81 Runnels from the crystal puncV service)
I

' and Mrs W. D. Lovelace of Cor- -

Arrangement,of vcllow ami nist, ..rhrl$u wflJ ,t ,hr ,,,
colored cbnsanthemums w e r e ,s(or
placet at vantage points through- - Mr mi Mr. T0velare have 1lv

--t

w 1 P U
iff

ml' mmi
I SI2ES bBjbWtsi1i' i'H

Side-Lin- e Drama
Here's a dress lliat biings dra-

ma to one side of the silhouette
by bullonlng on a scalloped and

slanting line down the side of the
bodice to a sweep of skirt pleats
Note new ruffed sleeves!

No. 237G Is cut in sires 12. 11,
16, 18. 20. 3f, 38, 40. 42. and t

l.i.i

ed In Howard county for oer fin1

years, and he has been emphiyedl
by the city of Hlg'Spring for Ihf
nsst 31 years. Mrs vos
Kiln Allen before her marriage

All four sons of Mr and Mrs
lovrlacc attended the half centur)
celebrnllnn yesterday They are ('
A Itvelacc of llarllngcn. Alvls
Ixivclace of Corpus Chrlstl, and
Tommy Lovelace and W. I) I.ovc-lac-

of Big Spring Mrs I) M
Lovelace, mother of Mr Lovelace
was also present.

n guests Included Mr
and Mrs Walter King of Stcphen-llle-.

Mrs Sammy Ilces and Dar-len- e

of Abilene. Mrs and Mis W
J Williams. Mrs I) W. Parker
and family and Mr and M.rs. J
W c ox and Ilonetta .of Garden
fit Mr and Mrs. Ill Davis of
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle of Lubbock.

JuniorForum Has
First Fall Session

Members of the Junior Woman's
Kiirimi met in the home nf Mrs.
Jack Irons for their first fall meet-
ing Mrs. Clyde Johnston served
,is hostess. Regular meetings of
the club are the first and third
Fridays of aehmcon thKTANOI
Krlljxs of each month Mrs. Ar-
nold Marshall and Mrs. L. J).
Chrane will be hostesses at the
meeting Friday. Sept 15.

Plans for the yearbook were com-
pleted during the businesssession.

Members present were Mrs M.
Hern hill. Mrs I. I). Chrane, Mrs
Hucben Crelghlnn, Mrs J. I).
Elliott, Mrs Marie Hanes. Mrs.
Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald. Mrs. L K Phillips. Mrs.
Howard Salisbury. Mrs. T. J. n,

Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. Jimmy Roberts.

Size 18. 4 4 yds. 39-i- - ; . . . .

Send 25 ccnU for PATTERN with Kuth LldSS bChedUleS
Name. Address. Style Numlur and c0-j- n I ToninhtrU' 'Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
IHg Spring Herald, Box Old42. Thp mhnass of thc Klrst Bap.
ChelseaStation New York 11. N Y. ,, rIlurcl wl moft , tne cmjrcn

Pa terns ready to fill orders im- - lor ,onlRnt for ocal almediately. For special handling! ,. ,nr ,, ht ,or , goclal a,
of order via first class mall In-- ,

7 u'clock
cjudc an extra 5 cents per pattern J

, Ju-s-t out. the .l Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle of

ryM..ul, i.wwr., ..ueu wm, Lubbock were guests In the homeciting new fashions. Over 125 de-- 1

Mr' Arthur IHckl8 bun-patte-l nd Mr- -llghtiully wearable, easy-to-se-

designs for all ages, n J day. While In Big Spring, the s.

Plenty of smart young Ies attended the dedication service
clothes Included. Sew and save of thc Veterans Hospital and the
.Order your copy now. Price Just wedding anniversary celebration
25 cents. of Mr. and Mrs- Riley Lovelace.

the new sedan that
in Into a

sports car or cargo

" fcS'Cw-- uxw JTf

hjy 72376
SIZES

12 4

rtfy

Wrap-Aroun-d Ease
The wrap-aroun- st j lo makes

one of the 111 st versatile wash--1

ablcs )0u'll wear It as a wink!

dress, as an
breakfast coat Heie, with trim

lines, large pocket.
No 2?0.r Is rut In sl'S 12. 14

IB, 18. 20, 3(5, 38, 40, 42. 44. 40 and
48 Sle 18, 4 2 (ls 35 In

Send 25 cents for I'A'rTI'.ItN with
Name. Addrcvs Rlvle NVmh' r and
Size Address PATTI'llV IH'ItKUT.
Big Spring Herr-l- Hox 42. ( d
Chelsea Station. New Yoik 11, N
Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For sprdal handling

of order xia first rlans mall Include
an extra 5 cents p- -r patlrrn

Just out. the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-- ,

citing new fashions. Ovver 125 de-
lightfully wearable, casy-to-se-

pattern deslr.ns for all ages, al'
occasions. Plenty of smart young
school clothes Included Sew and
save. Order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents

Relieves Distress of MONTHLY

FEMALE

WEAKNESSm
Also Helps Build Up Red Bloodl
Do femhU lunctlonfcl periodic

mtk you tufTtr pain, ftl to
nervout, irritable t mch time? Then
try Ljdla E rinkham's TABLETS to
relieve iuch lymptomi IMnkham'a
Tablets ar alflo very cfTrctha to help
build up red blood In almplA anemia
Lydia E. TftStCTS

.'

Twice oi useful as any ordinary carl Use It as a beautiful
sedan seating sixl Or fold down the hinged back seatand
cuihion and you have a level deck 6Vj feet long. You

can sleep on it all your hunting and fishing gear
t..haul farm fenceposts a thousand and

See how the rear seat cushion (olds forward against the front teat back, and

rear not back turns down to form flat, g platform. Sparetire can be carried In

passenger or In well at right luggage

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon., Sept. 1D50

New Miss America PlansTo Enjoy
Title And May SeekStageCareer

ATLANTIC CITY. N J.. Sept 11 There are no more at home like
What's next for smiling, hru- - the poised Miss Bctbcze. whose 119

nettc Yolande Iletbeze of Mobile. poundsInclude a h bust, a 24--
Ma the girl xvho reigns bathing-

-suit, crown and cape as Miss
America 1931.

First she's Just going to enjoy
being Miss. Ameiica. "I'm leaving
inv Immediate future In the hands
of the MUs America Pageant." the
said Thai could mean a year of
Mnze, modeling; itnd television
contracts totaling about $50,000

And after thai' Miss lletbeze
(she pronouncesit ) xvants
a taieet In musical romedv or op-ei-

and tliSSr.OOO scholarship that
rnmrs wllh the Mi America title
may further it

A husband'' Not vet "I haven't
had murli time for going vout."
'ays thr beautv queen, who has
been studying olrc and dancing
for six years. In addition to lan-
guage courses given at night by
the University of Alabama exten-
sion school.

She savV there lu no special boy
friend, afffr that she doesn't plan
to mairv for aeveral vears.

The 5 foot. southern
belle xlio beat 5.1 competitors to
Hie benutv nnd-talc- tille Saturda
neither ililnks nor smokes

And "I've never
Cioxeinor HlK Jim F

"T'i.
the 21-- 1

v ear-ol- winner told
despite Ihe fart lhat she Is the first
Miss Alabama to become Miss
America and has been a

In political In

Here Is news for the
Hard of Hearing of Hlg Spring
and Sci-
ence has overcome a major type
of deafness. Now sufferers from
middle ear deafness need yo
longer wear a Hearing Aid in eith-
er ear No EAIl

NO
IN EITHKIt KAH. A FREE Hear-
ing Clinic will be held at the
Settles Hotel, Tuesday, Sept. 12,
from 10 n. m. to 5 p. m., hy Mr.
J. C Hammer In the
problem of the Hard of Hear-
ing"! at which time he will check
thc hard of hearing for their In-

dividual hearing prpblcm, and dis-
cuss wllh each thc new scientific
correction that may be theirs. He
will clso to each suf-
ferer of thc middle ear deafness
that they no longer need to wear
a hearing aid In either ear, thanks
to a made by
the world's first and oldest

of electrical hearing aids.
If you know you have

deafness, or If you don't
know what type of deafness you
have, )ou are Inviled to visit, ex

Inch xvalst and 35i-lne-h hips. She
Is an only child, and lives with her
widowed mother, Mrs. Etbele Mey-- ci

Hctbczc.
She has dropped her aouthem

accent to Improve her stage dic-
tion, she said. But she approves
both men and southern accents for
other girls.

"I'm crazj about-- the southern
accent and I wouldn't advise any.
one to lose It " And of men'
have nothing against men; 1 think
they're here to stay "

Prizes lhat come with her title
Include $1,000 now and $3,000 lat-
er. In addition to thc
an and a set of

While the Miss America contest
was In progress here, a Mrs. Amer-
ica was being chosenfrom a bevy
of married beauties at Asbury
Park.

The title went to a blonde,
mother of two, Mrs. Detty El-

len who came to
contest as

Mrs. Pa.

To
kissed hy'Have Tea Tuesday

(ilsoni.
Interviewers,

reception-
ist campaigns

sensational

surrounding community.

HUTTON-N- O
PnF.SSUIlE

("Specialist

discovery Acoustlcon,

automobile,

hazel-eye-d

McAllister,

Johnstown,

PTA

A tea will be
held Tu.-sda-y afternoon by the
North Ward In honor of the
mothers of new students at the
srhl The meeting will begtn at
3 30 o'clock

9

Now The Hard Of HearingCan

Help ThemselvesTo Hearing

HF.AMlNrS.

demonstrate

manu-
facturer

"middle-ear-"

scholarship,

North Ward

amine and try this sensational ne
discovery without cost or

FIIEE-- -
Thlnk nf It, If you now wear a

hearing aid and havo this type
deafness,you ran take your hear-
ing aid out of your ear forever,
say goodbye for life to ear buttons
and head bands. If you have been
too embarrassed to wear .a hear-
ing aid In your ear, you may now
HEAR AGAIN with thrilling clar-
ity and comfort with absolutely
nothing In your ear. Only a lim-
ited number of this Acoustlcon
Invention arc" nva'llable. so coma
In to this Clinic for one of the
great thrills of your life.

This may be the answer you have
waited for a thrilling, exciting,
new way to hear, science's as-
tounding victory over middle ear
deafness. Prove now that you can
HEAR AGAIN with' nothing lit
your ear. Attend this free clinic

ACOUSTICON HAMMER CO.
610 McDurnett Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

Acoustlcon, the world's first and
oldest manufacturer of electrical
hearing aids. (Adv.)
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smart
converts seconds

carrier.

Pinkham's

. . .

. . . load
implements, on

of

11,

, In

- -

"I

silver-
ware.

' -

thingi no regular car con carry. It's like having two cars in

one. Come tee how the new Chrysler Traveler makes
your dollars do double duty. Take the wheel . . . And out
how Chrysler'sbuilt-i- vaki all the way through is combined
with new utility that beats anything on the road today.

mmXwJSSSS3lmHfPPsBi.B.a.B.B.B.B.BH'
KkJjfMmKSBKt .3 bsMHbVIbBsbsbPsbsbsbHsb

m:.-,- ,fcaSIit p 'M- -t WmM'&imKrvPx-- ':Wi
17 ' T

iVn
'
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a &

compartment, comportment

Counter-balance- d trunk lid opens easily, and stays open for easy loading.
Sturdy luggag. rack on roof adds conveniently tothe huge carrying capacity of mis car.
Upholstery Is lough plastic that resembles grained alOgalor hide.

Marvin Hull Motor Co. oo East rd
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Billy (Chop) Van Pelt, the husky
A ho played guard for the Howard
County Junior college football

team la going great guna for the

Austin College Kangaroos.

In fact,Chop 1 one ot the best

prospects ever to show up on the

Austin Campus.SdTtaY.roWH6ttt
the Austl mentor,' Informs Gage

Lloyd of Our Town.
Gage alerted the college at

Sherman about Van Pelt, who

played good ball for the Hawks

last season but whose feats were
largely overlooked becausehe was

with a losing club

--TEAM LOOP IDEAL

Bert Bell, the president of the

National Pro football league, has

told Intimates he thinks the Ideal
arrangement for a play-for-pa-y

circuit would be eight team.
"With an eight-tea- league,"

Bell points out, "you can split

into two divisions of four teams
each and therefore have two
champions, two runntrsup and
two possible contenders In'each
division. Only two teams out of
eight would be out of the run-

ning In the normal course of
events.
Bell adds more than eight cities

In the United States are deserving
of pro ball, which is the reason
the size of the NFL will not be
reduced from Its present 13 teams

LASWELL IMPROVES
Dick Laswell, the Big Spring

high school tackle, has shown al-

most unbelievable Improvement
over his form of last year

Coach Carl Coleman figures
Dick Is too good natured for his
own good a fine trait In every-
thing but football and flghtlng-b-ut

leasons Laswell Is capable of
rising to the heights In this, his
last treason of high school ball.

RAMSDELL DOES WELL
Willard Ramidell, the one-

time Big Springer who is now
hurling for the Cincinnati Reds,
Is drawing down $10,000 per an-

num tor his work, which is

twice the minimum wage scale
of the majors

Ramsdell undoubtedly would be
earning less were it not for the
generosity of Branch Rickey,
who doesn't have the reputation
for being a liberal man.

Willard drew $8,500 for his work
in the Coast league in 1949. When
he was brought back to the
Bums last spring, Rickey upped
his stipend to $9,000.

When he was sold to Cincinnati,
Rickey suggestedthat Will's pay
be raised another grand and the
Reds never grumbled about it.

Gib "Dawson, the Ariiona boy who

will play half back for the Uni-

versity of Texas football team this
year, is a cousin to Fats Harrison,

the local railroaderwho is one of

Big Spring's best baseball fans
Harrison has never had the

ilege oj, seeing his kinsman play
football, however.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. I9S

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEYAT-LA-
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 39)

Gresnleas,Rodger and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 7179

PR I NTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W 1st St

Phone486

HSiW lMe4lV

PsCWS(K!SBBiJapa"
PASSINO WIZARD John
(Model-T- ) Ford Is expected to
bid for football
honors this fall as a member of
the Hardin-Simmon- s university
backfield. Ford was the nation's
leading passer In 1949, threw 26

touchdown passes.

DukesTrounce

Lobos, 4 To 1

ALBUqUEBUE. N M , Sept 11

In a game thai consumed only

one hour and 23 minutes, the Al

buquerque Dukes flattened the
Lamesa Lobos, here Sun-

day afternoon
Walt .Stcnborg outhuTlcd Israel

Ten to achieve victory, setting the
visitors down with five hits a

got Its only run In the fifth
on a walk to Dan Pinto a single
by Jay Haney and a safety by Glen
Selbo

Albuquerque counted twice In
the filth and twice in the eighth

Lamesa goes to Pampa Tuesda,
night to open the playoffs whl'.i
Albuquorquc plays host lo Luo
bock
LAMFSA
Santlaio cf
Pinto 3b
Hener lb
Selbo st
Dempser Tl
Ashler lb
Speranie it
Robinson, c
Ten p

ToLli
AMiiqiirnQir;
Harrlman lb
rolkman is
Palmer II
Cullll rl
Mtrtln cf
Uarahell lb
Rurma Jb
Bartolomel c
SUnbori p

Totili
I AMESA
ALBDQUERUE
Errors Santiago Martin
tolomcl Harrlman

An n ii pii a
4 0 J 1 0
J 0 0 1

3 0

An r. ii imi a
4 1111

1 S 0
1

9 17 10
ooo mo pno I

000 OJO Olt 4

RDI Setlio Jl'r
rolkman Two h hits

Ashley Harrlman Three base h'la
Bartolomel DP Haney 8elbo and Aer-le-

S SO by SUcboraj 5 Ten 5 HBP he B'cn
borr (Robinson! Balk Ten 1 liOn I

B Albuqueroue 1 Umpires Huberts
and Craln Time 1 23

LaMotta May Face
Robinson In 1951

DETROIT, Sept 1.1 (Tl Jikc
LaMotta was on the hot seat trxla
as the National Boxing Association
opened Its annual convention

Commissioner Abe Greene of
Paterson. N J , took a shot nt
Jake'sfailure to defend hismiddle
weight title against Bay Robinson
In his annual report Later the del
egates were to ote on the, 5JBA
executive committee's vTecortimdi
datlon to strip LaMotta of his title
If he didn't fight SugarTCay by
Oct. 12

LaMotta wrote Green recently
that he would face Ko,hlnson ' ear-
ly next year" Jake said he dldii t

want to risk his crown until 1951
because of Income tax reasons If

he gets past France's Laurent of
Dauthllle Wednesday night at Dc
trail's Olympla.

Yesterday's Results
LONGHORN l.rM,lK

San Anelo 5 Vtrnon t
Midland 3 Swtttarater 1

Odrtaa It Balllriar 2
Sic Spring Koswrll 3

WrST TFXAH-NF- MEXICO
Albuqutrque 4 1 ameia 1

Abllena 9 CIotIs
Pampa I Amarlllo 6
Lubbock 4 Borirr 1

TEXAS LtAOlIT
Fori Worth I Oklahoma Clljr
Tulsa 7 Dallas 2

Ban Antonio 10 Beaumoit 8

Shrtfeport 11, Houston 4

AMFIUCAM irti.ir
Boston I Philadelphia
St Louis 3 Clevsland 1

Detroit 4 Chlcaio
III Inntnftl

No York Waihlniton 1

(second zamr called alter 4 lnnlr.fi rami
NATIONAL LEAOUK

Boston Philadelphia 1 IS Inn'nfs)
Nev York Brooklin 4

Cincinnati IS-- Chlcai
at Louli PlUiburih S

(First seme 10 Innlniei
RIO ORANOF. ALIt

(FIRST BOUND IM AYOFHO
Corpus ChrllU I Lar'do 4 crorpus Clrla

tl wins llrat round 4 im'i Is Ii
IfarUnsen 11 Brown'"e t Ularllnien

leads In lames won

LUGGAGE
Army Type foot lockers. Brown, green or blue

with tray, reenforced corners. Mttal with hasp S9 9S
Army type foot lockers (not as large) $7.95
Metal suit cases,assorted colors $3 72 to $4 95

Other suit casesfrom .. . $245 to $1412
Hsnd bags ... $145 to $12 50

Federal tax of 20 must be addedto above prices.

JACKETS
"Ike" Jackets,army style. Best of wool, some new $4 95

3 Jackets,for hunting, fishing or work, good $4 95
5 type Jackets,quilted linings, mouton collar. Water repel-

lent Maroon color. Smart Sites 34 to 46 $11.95
Jackets, tackle twill, quilted lining. Orey with matched

mouton collar. Water repellent With belt,
Slits 34 to 48 $1295

Pan-Ja-c sports wear Jacket, lelghtwelght $7 95
Rain coats, new and used $1.95 to $3 95

Canvas cots stoves fishing supplies Ouns Dishes Used
Khakis Used army shoes Pants Tarps Tents Steel rots

Blankets Many other surplus Items
"Try us, wt may have It"

Use our y plan.

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605 E. 3RD. PHONE 2263

Dimaggio Feat

Gives Yankees

Hope In Drive
By RALPH RODEN

Associated Press Staff
The New York Yankees' hopes

or a second straight Amerlran
League pennant found a new --.tlmu-
lus today In the booming bat of
Joe Dimaggio.

The lean Yankee? clipper a great
'"HsiAnAKmatHormtr who dra

matically fired last year's "team
of destiny" to the championship. Is
showing signs of doing it again in
the nerve Jabbing stretch drive

Dimaggio created Griffith S'adl-ur-n

history yesterday as he smash-
ed three 400-fe- plus home runs
into the left field stands His blows

the first time a player has plant-
ed three In the distant tl-- rs In a
single game brought the Yankees
an 3 1 ictory over the Senator'sin
the first half of a doubleheader.

Besides his honjers, which rais-
ed his output to 27, Dlmagglp sock
ed a double ard drew a walk,
batt d In four runs, scored four
and raised his batting average to
23
The Clipper almost found the

range twice in the nightcap which
was halted In the fourth Inning be
cause of rnln with the Senators
ahead 6 2 L aping catches in front
of the left field barrier deprived
Dimaggio of two additional home
runs

11 taking the opener the Yan-
kees edged to within a half game
of the league-leadin- g Detroit Ti-
gers, who '.lit a doublchcadcr with
the Chicago White Sox They also
r tained their half game edge over
the third place Boston Red box,
who turned back their Philadel
phia 'cousins," 2

Lefty Hal Ncwhouser pitched
the Tiger lo a twelve-Innin-g

victory over Bandy Gumpert In the
operer at Chicago winning out on
a triple by Hot Evers and Unele
by Johnny Groth The White Sox
took the nWhtcap, 5-- behind Kay
Scarborough

A three-ru-n pinch hit double by
Tom Wright featured a four run
eighth Inning rally that gave the

J J Red Sox their 22nd consecutivevic
tory ever the Athletics at Fenway
Park

The St Louis Browns furthe
dampened Cleveland's
hopes by nosing out the
place Indiana, 1 It was th
Browns' fourth straight victory
over the Tribe, who trail by seven
games

Stubby Overmlre scatteredeight
Cleveland hits In beating Bob Fell-
er, who permitted only five safe-
ties

In the National League, the Bo-te- n

I)ries defeated the pne set-
ting Philadelphia Phillies, 3 1. In a
game that was called In the sixth
uinlng because of rain.

The Phils, however, retained
their 6 2 game bulge over the
runnerup Dodgers as Brooklyn
dropped a 6--4 decision to the New
York Giants Home runs by Monte
Irvln, Bob Thomsonand Wes Oest-
rum featured the Giant drivp that
returned Larry Janscn his 16th vic-

tory
St Louis split a. doubleheader

with the Pirates winning the open-

er. 6-- In ,ten Innings but losing
themtrurreT f2

Th Oiiialnnatl Reds took a dou
blehiader from, the Chicago Cubs,
12 5 and 2 1 A seven run rally In

the fourth decided the opener Sam
Mceks drove In both runs with a
two-iu-n single In the secondInning

the nightcap.

Austin Plays

Waco Friday
By The Associated Press

Austin plays Waco and Denlsui
goes to Wichita Falls In the fea-

tures of the first big week of Class
AA schoolboy football In Texas

Fifty-tw- o games bring 71 of the
79 teams Into action. It will be the
second week-en- d of play and will
lene only five teams that have not
had games They are Midland, La-

mesa. Austin (El Paso). Thomas
Jefferson of El Paso and Temple.

U'nra nnrt Austin both STC htchly
J

tin was a 1949 finalist, losing io
uirhlia Falls bv a point In the
championship struggle Coach
Johnny Kitchen says he Just
doenst have It this season but op-

posing coaches declare Johnny Is

naturally pessimistic and they
have to bo shown first.

Wichita Falls, llko Austin, had
most of lta atartlug team swept
awa by graduation but has plenty
of youngsters from the first-strin- g

squad of last seasonDae. ""
will be an excellent test.

Other top games send Abilene to
Fort Worth to play Arlington
Heights, Adamson (Dallas) to Cle-

burne. Baytown to Lamar (Hous-

ton) and KcrrvlUe to Thomas Jef-

ferson (San Antonio).
Port Arthur, one of the top-ra-

ed teams of the state plays its ac--
i n.. nr the leason. meeting

always strong Fortler of New Or

leans.
Last week saw Port Arthur beat

stubborn KerrvlUe 14-- 7 and Long--

vlew blast Denton 4i-- o in me na-

ture games Chief upsets were a

13--0 loss by Lareao to ian
--

cedes and a 0 reversal for
Brownsville at the hands of Class
A Weslaco. .

Tyler, which U supposed to be
a determined comeback In

9 this season,took a 1VB

defeatfrom Palestine of District
10.

Freeport of 12

power In smashing Kilgpre 41--

Roswell Hosts Big Spring Broncs
In Playoff OpenerThis Evening

GameBegins

At 9 P. M.
They start plaUng for keeps

again In the Longhorn league plaj- -

offs after a week or more
Lpf g.

The regular campaign ended
Sunday and for four of the Clubs
It meant the end of the trail.

Four others, however, plunge
Into the Shaughnessy round Big

Spring will be at Roswell and Vcr
non at Odessa

the fact that Odessacop
ped the regular season flag by 7'r
games, there Is no outstanding
favorite In the title round

There are those who think Bos
well has Just been fooling around
that the Rockets will show their
mettle now that the plajoffs are
here

Vernon gets more than a little
support, too. despite the fart thnl
the Dusters were hard spent to
hang onto fourth place

No one is giving the Big Spring
ers much chance, though the
Broncs are the defending cham
pions. Pat Staiey's gang fared
very well against Odessa,!win-
ning 12 of 21 starts against the
leaders, but were outdone by both
Vernon and Rciwell
Big Spring p I a s In Roswell

again tomorrow nirht
the clubs put In h'ie

Tulsa at Fort
thret This seems much

gamesvlf that mim are nit did
beginning Wcdnesd-- No cam- - s
will be plaed Frldaj regardli ss
of how the plaoffs go due to a
conflict with the progiam

Odessa and Vernon will respect
much the same schedule mning
to Vernon Wednesday after pla
Ing the first two games In Odessa

Tonights contest in Itosuell be
gins at 9 p m . Big Spring time

Gil Guerra is almost sure to
the pitching assignment for Big
Spring Guerra won ten games foi
the Broncs after joining them in

n Srank Mill a 21 came
Is set to woik for ItnsunM

Tomorrow nlsht, It's apt to b
Luis Gonzales Big Spring and
Dean Franks for

siTigerswfter

Ackerly Flock

By 8 To 1 Count
The Big Spring Tigers, victors

over the Ackerly Brown Eagles InAckerly esterday. will probably
Play four games next weekend.Manager Ynez Yancz has an-
nounced

The Bengals will probably plavAckerly on Friday afternoon andSaturday morning, then take un a
Lamesa n team in
Lamesa Saturday afternoon

Indications are Ihr. Tin.,. ...in
play an opponent yit to be named
ncre next Sunday the benefit of
the local Boy Scout fund

Ji1 r?'lLip,rlnS,r Celled Acker- -
(Ty" pitching for nine h.lts to defeat
the Flock. 81. bundas

Memln, Martinez and Hernan-d,e-i
nil had.blg hands In the of

fenslve, each getting blows
Memin droc In thretjruns with
a seventh Inning tjjplc

Garcia limited tl.eRtktily gang
to four hits tuo of which were
for extra bases
Bid SIRISO )

Amu ci
A Flerro 2b
Oamboa 3b tg
Rodrliuer c
Memln 3n s
Marlines lb
J Hernandea rf
O Hernandea rl
Nunea II
Lara c lb
Oarda p

Totals
ACKFULV (l
Senrhei rl
Trerlno ss
Flor c
Nako lb p
Analro rl
Mollnar lb
Saldlr.r II
Soils II
Aiullar 2b
Floras 2b
B Trevlno

Totals
bio epiiiNO
ACKEHLY

rated In their own districts ,

making
District

District showed

tonight,

Despite

too for

football

get

winner,

for

for

AH It II
4 2 I
4

2

t

O A
2 0

AB II ii roA
4 112

O O 0
o n l o

1D40
0 0 4

0 114
4 27 II

0') 004 "CO

100 MX) MO I

Hernandea Soils
Oamboa Memln 3

MarUnea J llernander Lara ao bave
hits Arista Lara J Benches
Trevlno three base hit Memln doutle
play Memln 10 rierro to Merlinr left on

nil Spring C Ackrrl 3 .Uilro
bases Uarnboa Memln sarrl le eierro
bases on bal s off Garcia 1 Trevlno 4

4 2

LITTLESPORT fly Rouion

HcVjr f MAI, ""fltiPl 7vF
etf-ftr-rfl m r&w tirfk' ,. O CSSo
W flT (amV JPT V til . v . rWT

m -- v oy -- - f i.-
-

. i. ,

TexasPlayoffs

StartTuesday
By HAROLD V RATLIFP

Associated Press Sports Editor
The Texas league cleared the

decks today for the start of Its
annual pla-o- ff which If the srrlpt,
I followed would land fourth-plse- e

Sin Antonio and second Fort
WoMh in the finals

Kxcipt that the Texas League
seldom follows the script

The regular season atnded yes-
terday with leading Beaumont tak-
ing another licking from Snn An-

tonio but Fort Worth edging out
Oklahoma C,ity 3 2. Tulsa, which
wound up third In the standings
made It a miserable ending for
Ds'las with a 72 victory

The play-off- s begin tomorrow
nlpht with San Antonio at Beau--

after whlchl"1"1' and Worth
for almost

Rr)scll

two

Hernandez

baser

place

lie umnnt which, has Deen taKlng
loo many lhkingB laUIy from San
Antonio, having to bow to the Mis-
sions In the final series

Iliaiimont has been able to beat
Srn Antonio nine times during the
Kruson while the Missions have
made It 13 over the Roughnecks
tort Worlh has defeated Tulsa11

times while Tulsa has won nine
engagements

The clubs will play at Fort Worth
and Beaumont twice, then move to
Tulsa and San Antonio for three
more games If more are needed
after that the clubs return lo Fort
W oi lit and Beaumont to finish the
series There are no s In
eithci soi us

Struck out by Garcia Trevlno acorer Mima ll-- 4

STANDING
lONGIIORN I I'Al.l I'
(rINSL STANDIMISI

JFAM w L prt OB"d"'a HI n :s'' a el s t
Jill Sprint i, M S4, ,jV'lnon , ,,, ,,,
Ran Anelo n 1t 1( ,J

'"" It 411 Jl'aD"""" 3 111 J0 llVa

IHVAL STANDINGS)
TFASt w L pc. 0Blamp,, ,j ,j tfo
AHunucrgue n n Ma 4
Lubbock (0 j en
!;,m"a 18 9 111,1'"' . 11 " 411 Mi,
Arnarlllo t 12 411 21

'if11 " tl) 171 II
k (j ,j, ,0

BIO ORAVDr VAI1IV
v, ihrst bound rLAioirs)

JT" WLMChrlstl tatHarllnien j 7)0
Ilrownrvllle 1 3 jio
Laredo 4 tN

TFXAS LPAOI e
riNAL ITANDINOS

TEAM w L Pet OB
neaumont 11
fort Worth 11 J7 jh
Tulsa . . I) in i,
San Antonio 7 71 u fi
UaJlai , 7 7 417 it
Oklahoma City 72 71 477 IIShrrrrpoil I 401 11',
Houston J HI 3H,

NATIONAL LI AOUE
(Includes baalays lames)

TTAM w L Pel OB
rhllailclnhla I II 007
Urooklm 1 17 111 I1 a
noston . 71 Jl 1
New York 73 II MS I',
St Louis II It 111 I2t4
Cnclnnall 74 411 J24
Chlcam SI it 101 Jl'iPiusburgh 50 14 171 JUs

AMFSK 4V I.FAnlir
(Inclades Sundays lames)

TFAM W I Pel CIS
Delr it : II lit
New York 14 41 131
Boston IJ II tl 1
C'eve and It II 111 1
Washlniton It 13 117 II
Chlreio 13 II 314 31
Ht L'ula 41 II 11 3S',i
Philadelphia 41 II 341 41

GAMES TODAY
IONGHOKN LFAOUF

iriasT roi md rLAiorrs)
Vernon at Odesss
1) nprlni al Hoawell

WIST TFXAS NEW MFXirO
(FinsT round rLAiorri

Lamesa at Pampa
Lubbock at Albuquerque

TEXAS I.FAfH'E
No lamer scheduled Play oils betin

lueaday nliht with San Antlono At
Beaumont Tulsa at Fort WorUu

RIO QRANDE VALLfT'
iriasT round ri.Atorrs)

Corpua Chrlstl at Laredo
Brownavllle at llarllnien
Probable pltchera for tomorrow a mejar

leaiue tames (woa arH lost records In
parentlieaesl

NATluas
Brooklyn at New York-inU- htJ Ersilne

1 I va Jones ill It'
Only same erheouledi

AMFRirAV IFAG.IE
New Yr'k at Walhlntton-Fo- rd ) Tl

Charley flerro 'Only lame

Liauur.

scheduled)

WE WILL BE

CLOSED

Tuesday,September12

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY

IGLESIAS UP

Broncs Win Final
Tilt From Rockets

ROSWELL. Sept 11-- The Bis
Spilng Broncs clinched third place
(n the Longhorn league standings
by defeating the Roswell Rockets
9-- here Sunday night

The Steedsfinished 13 games off
Odessa'space and a length and a
half ahead of fourth place Ver-
non, which lost to San Angelo In
Its final game.

Lefty Tony Iglealas scattered
seven hits to register the victory

The Brorics got to two Roswell
hurlrrs for 11 assdrfeTl'TiIoVrTn
eluding a double bv Will Calvlno

Buzz Jackson, Rocket leftflelder 1

put Koswrll ahead with a fourth
Inning home run but the Steed
swarmed back with two tallies In
the fifth and three In the sixth

Ray Vasouez and Calvlno each
had two safeties for the winner

The victory was the plohlh fiBig Spring In 22 starts against the
Roswell
am sraiNo

earn this season
Oorflel cf
Vaaqiiei es .,,,
Concepclon lb
Slasej rl ... '

' 'Junco 11

Bees lb
Callno
Csstenada Ik
Illrslaa p

Totals
ROSHI IL
Mars as
I Indlorr 3b
Kenna lb
Crouse e
Jacksen II
Crumley t
Jacob, cf
Filler rf . .".'
Jordan rf
hiss p ;

Parker p
Totals

BIO spnmo
ROSWELL

an k ii ro a

III
10

Ann ro
114

1
4
4
4
4

I
1

11

I 4 0

to
I I
1 I 0

1)
1 1

4
0 0 1

ia 1 11 "i n
11 a

4 0

I

1

1 1

t

0 113
0 I I
0 e 3 0

1110lit0 13 0
0 0 10I I I I
0 0 4 10)01
1 1 11 II

Oil 021 031 I
II 100 IOO- -3

' aaaja a union Crumley
Hess Bat Oemea Vasqueaea atasey Ca I
jliw. Ceaunede Jackaen in C a v I no
Kenna lln Jarkton BB
Crumley. Pllor Lopea
and Ooocenclen Uays Crumley aidKenna Lett nil Sprint lo Roswell I
rF-t- liii 1 Hess I Parker 4 no
llleslaa I Hess 3 Parker I MO lima
6 for 3 runs in s Innlnis Parker tinI runs In WP-H- sis Paeker Loser Hess
Umpires Srkts and AeerlU

of the

New

1951
BIG TWIN

74 O.H.V.

Harlay Davidson

and tha

Harlay -- Davidsor

125 MODEL

Saa and Rlda

This Sporty

Llghtwalght

Modal

SOONI

RotariansTest

Kiwanis Tonight
Members of the local Islwinls

club square off artalnst rllv
In their annual diamond

gnidije match at Steer park ht

Starting time has Wrert set for
7 )' p in e

Asa hnsebnll game the esrnt Is

being railed the "orlrl orirs of
dleorparjlred baseball " and theus
ual amount of comedy may bf
expected

However the Kiwanlans have In-

dicated thrv arc In a mood to win
for a change, slnre the Rotary
aggregation has copped the deci-

sion for h past two vears
"We mav not be able to play

murh real baseball but we're go-

ing to come as rtnerto It as we
oosslhlv can tonight,"' one Klw an-

ion observed
Startlnc line tips were still a

srrrpt Ibis nv)i nni although It was
understock that Ira (Ttorkln
Chair) Thin man field pilot of
the Itotarv team kd already de
rlrtpo: upon his nrst team nonx
Irwin manager of the Kiwanis
nine Indicated that he would draw
freely from the club roster during
the game He was confident thnt
at least nine Kiwanlans would he
on the field throughout the strug-
gle

If they hold out that long the
two service club teams will go
at It for at least seven innings

Tickets, at 50 cents each, Includ
Ing tax will he on sale at the
Steer park box office The two clubs
will use the prooceds for their re
spcitlve welfare programs.

I ReadingCash
j To SamSnead

READING. Pa. Sept 11. 11

Samuel Jackson Snead,the golfing
West Virginia hillbilly, headed for
St Louis today, his pockets Jin
(ling

It was an old feeling for Snead,
biggest money winner among the
nation's golfers.

Snead had won his first major
tournament since he took theColo-

nial Invitation at Fort Worth, Tex.
It was quite a victory. In pick

ing up top money of S2.600 at the
Heading Open, Sneadshatteredthe
competitive course record on the
0 456-yar-d Berkshire. Country tClub
layout And ho set his new record
In a driving rainstorm.

Sammy yesterday came home
with his record breaking score ot
2C8

Jim Ferrler. of San Francisco.
was eight strokes behind In second
place with a 72 hole total of 276.
He beat Glenn Teal of Jackson
ville, Fla, for place money by
single stroke.

Shorty's Drive In
910 East 3rd.

-
uimiij
Mit.
Ba.rf Faaturlng

Products

Icj

Candy't
Dairy

WATCH FOR
THE ANNOUNCEMENT

OF THE SHOWING

Motorcycle

TtiJJJ aa'IX "sW ii tSSSSSSsb

FjKmMML M.i.KafirH.iiKj.i.iiH.iii.B0KfeE

""-- -- "

" - - '' " '

'

-'

Faaturas

BIG BRAKES

BIG TIRES

FOOT SHIFT

3 SPEED

TRANSMISSION

Watch For Official Showing Date
Harlcy-Davidso- n Motorcycle!

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle

908 Wtst 3rd. Phone2144

.. ,.i, I Jie

iu MAeJwo" '

awiawaiaaBaaB
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
6000" of 2' Iwi! Line Pip
5000' ol 3" Uied Lint Pips
3500' of 5 '" OD. Used

Citing
1900' ol 5" I D. Used Cui-

ng
3500' ol 6 "i- - Cailng

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

Sr o I lleforc Yon Sell"
1507 W rl Plump 3028

. Mtr i .c J.t """"'". LiS"RJt mi jmr-rm- . Tr jm)-- Tjr vmymtwmr ntyrrw TrnmWK- i

Storage. Warehouse
State Bonded

Furnituro Movers
itr:i.iAni.E

Crating & Packing
Tool Cnr Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER

100 Smith Nolan Strret
Agent Kor

Gillette Molm Tranipnrt
Hraauell f.otor freight

SALE
50
MHKUIIY fl I'KorriKFr C npi-- I

hi J l a. m id lUmior
rtrllv-prr- it lll fllnf J thtTxa und rtrjrii Juilr nd

2147
49
f H Vrtf)I r r lJh.i, 4 dnor P.dn O kwi lonkiiif oood Kun
tilng litre 1 thf bur

1595

49
ronn n.hua Adan lladlo
Maatar and nt.rdrHa If.ra a
iramiwrlallon otth tl

1395

B00 F, Srrl 59

and

1948
A Good

BV

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOB

&
Loral or Lcng Dtatsnee

Movim Or van
Crstlnf and

ttestnnahlt &

632
jay or night

1 Wlllard ittl Owntr
104 S Nolan Bt-M- Office)

ew an ai

rvH.:

Co.

I70t Oregg Phone z,Ji9

Couplt to optritt
Calf Full-tim- e job, no
experience ra qui red
Living Quartanand mealt
furnlthed. Contact B K.
EDENS at
AIRPORT OFFICEI

PHONE 658

49
Mriirunv import Afdin IUioMfilrr ftnd OvrMrtvf A li.vejY
Mironn that looki runt
Ilka new

1795
47
n vMoinu 4 noor Ynur
J.at b.l for aronomlral 'ran"jorlallon Thla car hai a n.ar

47
BUKX Hupt 4 D'w.r Bdn a

lorallr nwn d ftulnmobllf I,or
mll4Bt rtddto ,nd Hrmr
Thai un Will In"- - Mn

1295

Used Cars
and

Trucks

Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your and Mercury

Phona 2644 408 Runntlt Phone 2M4

--OVER STOCKE-D-

For Quick

'47 Dodgo Coupe, feadio' and Hoator
'49 Sedan, R & H
'48 Now Yorker Radio

and Healer
'47 Chry.ler New Yorker Club Coupe,R4H
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Healer and New Paint
'40 Sedan, Nice, R &.
'46' Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Phnnr
CIIRYSI.F.n-Pl.VMOrTI- I

SAI.ICS SF.KVICE

frj

Mercury
Buy at

In

Vi

?4

Your

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Noel's Transfer

Insured Bonded

Pscklnl
Reapflnalble

Phone

Adair Music

--WANTED-
Immediately!

Young

MUNICIPAL

Guaranteed

Open

Lincoln Dealer

Priced Sale

Chryiler Windipr
Chryiler

Fleetline,
Plymouth'
Plymouth

Wagon.

COMMERCIALS

Chevrolet l'j condition

Chevrolet

Pickup. Worth the money

Pickup

Dealer

A

LODOES Al
(NlOHTa OP atari'-

s? i M p m.
w p Holland e. O.miti. at.,., e .,.(nil ..-,- . '

lib Monday t Oo p m
none narrow u e a

1401 Laneaiter
convocation

Rla aprlnf NO
111 n A M . arery led
Tnundly Dlfht, I 00 p

O OS Uoreheed. n
Frvln Daniel Bee

Slek-r-

Plalni Lodge No lit
AT and A U 2nd end
4th Thunder nights

a 00 p m
7.o li. Biykln. W M
Frvln Denlel, a.p

akw,

rWa,

nd

)

rgml

,

jwg
. C'ES&z

$7
rnATrnwAL order or rAOLR
Die spring Aarle He 2tJ7 meet!
rueiday of tarn week tl o m
701 Jrd lit.

o narnett Prealdeat
Reed B.o

vrw roi ion, loo o
Hid Tuesdays I 00 p m

AUXILIARY :nd and

4th Thursday! t 00 p m. JSPECIAL A2

nv iaw no fun
Ing of trespassingon mv properly
O D O Daniel rlr

ALL balonglna to tn H II
Snjrdar Eatata are po.tad All tr.a.
paaiara will be proaecuted
to law

Mra D II nnrdar
AND FOUND A4

IOST MAN a billfold Oil lm Tar-lo- r
II adCo station KTXC I'hona 3JO0

ahRSONAL Ai
CXINBULT CSTrLI.A Th Krart.r Ij
cal.d 7ul rail Jrd at. Nail to Uan-na-r

Craamarj

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR Dl

1011 a.dan ra-
dio and haater. good aliapa, 160,
14(10 Au'tln

""
ID4I NAHII POIt-a-

ala
on.-ua-

naT

parfart ahafa for furlhar Inforina.
linn rail J580--J

i4 rLrrrTMABTEii cluij- -i tiupi.
aatro cla,an Phone 2308

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patron
MattressFactory
&

EaiV Tarm Payment!
811 Eaat 2nd Phone I2S

SALE
New & Used

PIPE
and

Clothesline
and

Children's Swings
Made to Order

VePay$10
PerNcl

For Oilfield
Cable -

UlghcsTl'TiTej for Old' ,

Batteries, Scrap lion
and

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
See l's Before You Sell"

1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

1050

Over-Driv-

.,. . . 1350

650

650

350

795

1

1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe Sedan. Real Nice Equipped
With Radio and Heater , 795

1941 Buick Sedan, Radio and Heater. A good cheapcar 395

1950 Ford Custom Sedan. Radio and Heater. Only 1850

1946 Pontiac Sedan. Radio and Heater. White Sidewall Tires.
Like New

Station

895

Radio, Heater, and

1946 Ton Truck. good

1946 Ton Pickup . . . Good

1942 Ford

1947 Ford Ton

lietday

STATED
Chanted

IITATED Meeting

NOTICES
poBTrn hunting

LANDK

acrordlng

LOST

SALE

Up

Poles

Ton
Scrap

Metal

4000 miles

lit Spring Motor Co.

Friendly Ford

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Upholstering

FOR

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

.AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE B1

1MI WILLYS JEEP, mllll cab,
drive, Iralltr hitch, food con-

dition. 1171. Phone 474 or Ittt-J- .

See TheseGood
Buys

1IM2 Ford Tudor
1041 Plymouth Tudor
KMT Studebaker Champion Tu-
dor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet
1950 Champion Tudor
1941 Chevrolet

PICKUi'b IUUCKS
1949 Studabaker HTon Pick

up Overdrive,heater i
1048 Studebaker 1 Ton Stake
1947 Studebaker IV, Ton Truck

McDonald
MPiPQ,

zue Johnson PhQne 2174

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
1041 Hudion Ctub Coupe
1941 DSotn Sedan
1JM9 Sludehaker Champion,

Tudor Sedan
1019 Dodge Mcadowbrook

Setlan
1941 PlvmmUb Tudor Sedan
1141 Chryler4.Uoor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Tudqr Sedan
1049 Dodne.H-Tn-n PlcVUp
1940 CMC Pi-to- n l,Wn Truck
1947 International

I'irkup
1917 DoUkc l'i-To- o with dump
hod
1941 GMC 1'4-To- n Truck with

I'lalform Bed
iimi Chevrolet.'i Ton Pickup
tuao uuunc I'ICKUp

JonesMotor Co.
101 CrcBK Phone 555

TRAILERS R3

KOFI BAI E "j7 ft Straamllte hnu-- a

Irallar ilrrlrli rafrliaralor and
oraaaa apartm.nt ala atova air roak
dltlnn.r end dolljr Inquire axle a)T1
iumi nv

KX)D l.llij ,ft ,t,f
bad UJ. 201 Llndbcrg St, llrport
Addition

AUTO SERVICE Bb

FOR SALE Oood new and uied redl
alora for all eara end Irucia plrk
'ipa trartnra end oil fl.ld equip
manl aatl.fartlon g.iaramaad Petirl
for Radiator Company 101 E Ird at

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodgo

Completely renewed blocks .
All wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
Ai low as $1100 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SCOOTERS a. BIKES B4

I'ARTS b HEl'AIIts to erar; known
make bliycle Marombar Auto Sup
pMfiJlJjr;aat 2nd Plioha 301 '
CUSIIMAN BCOOTK'n li.lr.l, Sara
Ice Uualang molorcjela Parta and
wralce for Brlgg. h Stratlon an
4tnea and all amall gaaollne moiora
I0 Nolan Phona 127

BAnaAW-U- 4n CUsTTmaN arooTar
Sea at C. L. Maaoa Uaed Cara 101
Nolan

BUSINESS SERVICES D

OH PULLER bruahee call J P
Herbarl 2M7--

POK WATKINS Producu aae L. illurrow VA w eth
SEI'TIC TANK Baralre-F- uP eacnum
equipment, fully Inaured f 100 000
Septio Tank, bulli and dreln llnaa
laid No mileage Clyde Cockburn
2402 Blum San Angalo Phona lOatM

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

- ., NOTICE

We will build a 24x26 house for
S2495. and furnish bulldlnc
material Alo lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N Lancaster

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabl
nctmakers I'lnlihed and
unfinished furniture our spe
ciallles i

lonMilt us for all woodwork
Inn needs Free estimates
No obligation

Spider Webb and
Jlmmv Overs

1402 West 4th SL

I'AITII IIANUlNQ-fr- ei cellmate
Ihi nr 204fLJ

PAPERINO AND painting flrat Clair
won Call

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

Bill's Neon
Sales SenIce

Phone 3084--W

EXIERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered eiUi f.lra and
moaqultoea Let ua ipray your tea
Mrnc. fur aa little aa 110 Alio
ipray dalrlaa barna cattle pioltc
building! lor rue oitlmatn. call
Ml

DAVIS r OEVTS
FKED STORE

701 E. 2nd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

We Ar
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Experts made your car.
Let experts make all

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS DS

termites call or write w.iro
Eitermlnallnf Company lor frt

1410 W A at. D Baa A

lelo. Teaaa. Phono toss
termites - national eyitam i
tcrentllfi control nor IS yean Coll
or rrte Letter Humphrey. Abllena.
reioe
FLOOR FINISHING OS

FURNITURE RUOa cleaned, revle
ed aJ Dtiroeleaa
era WW Johnaoa. Pbone Uo--J

MAULINO-OELIVBR- O10

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top. Soil
Drlvatwa Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

?--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

small nouaca rori iale
Phona 1104 200 Harding
r a wpicn box Mas

LOCAL TRANaPER Serylce Bond
0 warenooae aeorrneeo ana M.an

Werehetiao ft Storage. Ise. 1(1 Lon-

elier Phone W3S

PLUMBERS OI3

CITT PLUMRINO Company Repair
nd Contract Work 1710 Oregg rhyme

111! All wort guaranteed

PROFESSIONAL D14

Dr Akin M Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South of Carr Bros. Gro.
Phone 155

RADIO SERVICE D1J

Radios Serviced
Wulrkly and wtflclintly Reav
nnabl

Winslett's
Kadio Service

tm South r.ntlart Phone SSB

VACUUM CLEANE R S DI9

Electrolux
Cleaner Si Air Purifier

Also Floor Pol!sher-24.-75

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electralus Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
GE Tanks . 49 50 up

Eureka Klrby
Premier GE- -

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50up
Part for all Makei

G. Blain Luse
Pbont 1

WELDINO) D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both elerlrlr
end acetylene Anywhere anyUme B
Murray 70) E Jrd Phone 2120

IITIIORIZED LINDE Dlrtrlbutor A

omplete line of welding auppllea
ind equipment I ai T Welding
luppty Co aoa Eaat Snd Phone leas

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Mala El

Drivers Wanted
.Must be hont-- courteous anrj
reliable. Sea Manager ol

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Perm
hand Ilouae with ouUfie and elec
incur See Olen Patree. Stanton
Trier

Help Wanted

Universal CIT Credit Corpor-
ation has opening for young
man 26-3- If you are ambi-
tious, want a permanent posi-

tion with a good future have
tome college work or cqulva-- l
lent business experience, sec
or write F I, Brantlev 319
N. Colorado, Midland, lexas.

HELP WANTED. Female E2
IP YOU want to work in trie
good old aunimertlme tmert a iltua
lion wanted ad In the Ineipenilve
want ada
YOU CAN T rer.i a room by mental
telepathy but you can with an tn
exnenatve for rent want ad

HELPWANTEDMic E3

EXPERIENCFD Bookkeeper want,
ed Bala, ahlllfr rrr.lrabla Apply In
peraon Tally Electric 10 Main

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol
DON T CROWD your wardrobe with

outgrown clothing acll them tor caah
thru ao Ineipenilve want ad

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Leans

No Indorsera No Security
riNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
109 Mala Phone 1591

'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

necessary repairs) It takes skill to rethspe a crumpled
fender and proper tools and equipment You'll find
them both her at a reasonable pries. Come in and ask
about it today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lameia Highway Phone 306

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H?

Announcing
Ontnlntr fit

Charm BeautyShop
unaer new Management

Marcelle Bell
and

Mary Hudman
formerly of Crawford Beauty
nnop invite an uieir friends
to visit them In their new
shop.

1210 East 3rd

SPECIAL
On all permanent. Call 1070

Tlrownflela Beauty Shop

708V4 JEabtJrd
CHILD CARE HI

DAT NlUHT NURSERY
Mra PoreayUi krepe ckUdrea liteNolan, Phone list
MRS R V BLUIIM kaepa children
day or night 107 E Hth Phone 1142

CHILD CARE nurtary. E1IU Home!
ylclnliy Phone I4M--

CHILD CARE nuriery en boura
reiki? retci M(i Hall. 100 Can

12th 14J7--

JAY AND NIOHT ouri.ry Mra
Shirley 0f Lancaater Phone I40-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all haun Mra
Klnranon 1101 solan Phone IrMRS ERNEST Scott keep, children
dayi 101 N r 2Ul Call Mra Long
rbone ItSI-- 2

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndirgirten
1211 Main. I'hona 117J--J , ,
HEALTH SERVICE H

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mra Cla
Wllllami. 1100 Lancaater. I'hona 2111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

1RONINO AND minding done at 1700
Young at
WASH and ilritrn eurtatni Zelma
McClanaban. Ml Owena Phone
1321 W

IRCN'NU AND plain aewrog done
IPOS Nolan rear apartment

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry- - Greasers-W-et

Wash
and llelpy Self

100 Soft Water-May-tM

Machines
Curb Service In and Out
U9 C 2nd' Pbon tiSt

SEWING H6

COVERED BUCKLES button! helll.
eyelati buttonhole!, and icwlnc of
all ktnda Mra T. E. Clark, 201 N W
Jrd
COVEHED DUCKIES, button!, heltl.
ryilata and "buttonholea Mra Truett
Thomaa 4O0 N W 10th Phone 1012--

BELTS. BUTTONS buckle t
Weitern anapr Pleaae cell

after 4 00 p m. )0 W lath. 213S--
Zlrah LePevre
COVERED BUCKLES button! belt!
lycltti buttonhole! and aewing o(
all klndl. Mn T E. Clark 201 N
W Jrd

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes,covered belts, but-

tons Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.
Mrs. PerryPeterson

J0M W 7th rhone 21 71 J
IEWINO AND Ironing done 70S Run
cell Apartment 2 Mra Hull and
Ruth Davtdion
DO BEWINO and alteration! Mra
ChurrhwalL 111 Runnela Phone
111J--

BELTS BUTTONS. huttonholee
Phdne SSJ-- J 1707 Brotoo Mrf U V

Crocker .

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone $80

MISCELLANEOUS H7

fOR PUN everyone te "equaredone
ine (or eaih everyone la eelMna
dont wahlo thro Ineipenalfa want
ada

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything
Replaced Iree I have liimerle
robes and frocks Sales stop If
government takes plant

Phone1177--
UUtie A Cralt 107 S. E 12th
LIIZIER 8 Cnametica Phone SSJ-- J
'707 Benton Mra B V Crocker

8TANI FY HOME PRODUCTS
Mn C B Nunley. 204 E lllh
rhone J114--J

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM' EQUIPMENT Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

La mesa ilwy. Phoie 1171

Bis Sprint Texas
12 A l4l SELF PROPELLED

p combine! good ihepe teady
for matie 40 per rent nff Hit price
If told Immediately Write - lre.ll
Oray Rt J San Angelo. Tcxaa, or
call JII4 Mlln Teiai
G3AIN, HAY. FEED J2

For Your

Convenience
We Are Opcnlpg The

Coahoma
Feed Store

Of, By. For and IN COAHOMA

FARMER'S EXCHANGE JJ

POULTRY J
"THERE A Ralabe Round Mr
boglder" became there la manor

U 017 Jeena from lining tfoa'l wanU.
mm wint adi.

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

FeedStore
817 Cast 3rd Phona 807

FARM SERVICE JS

SAVa. ALMOS1 HALP
J10 price on Purine' lamoue feed
layer poultry feeder Sae the coo-x-

roti get with each purchne of
too pound! of Purina Laying Chow
Plve ceuponi enable goo ! boy the
feeder regular $2 00 vefuofor only
II JS Conecta"today' and gel Pnrlaa
Lajlng Chow DAVtS at DEATS
PEED STORE. 701 E 2nd OUtr
eaprrei October 21. ISM

MB - TAJlAJSjaxwiUaclerBrfrlljMl
(onrnneni itoraie t your grain ,
crop Up to three reera guaranteed
rurktr and McKlnlee Eleratar lit
at Lancaater Phone 12S4

SENATORS ARE yelling "red"
want adl are yelling reed

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
Wo Have The Price

Asbestos siding $7.95White per sq ) .

Corrugaterl
Iron $9.75

2x4 &
2x6'2 $8.00

Sheathing $7.001x6 & 1x8

Paint
Outside white .. $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY,
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Ilwy

Winter Is Coming!
Get, Your

GAS HEATER
Before Bad Weather.

See Our Lay Away Plan
MACK Sc EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Highway 80

DOGS. PETS, & ETC. K3

fOR SAf IT A IT - 4.1. .
niaw ltIIWU IDlSriipaolel pup. eireUent pet (or chl.d- -

a,M ttan lar

RABBITS FOR nil, gl Weit 7th
It
2 PURE BRED Ramboulllct buir. for

ale a mllei northcaatof lon on od
Colorado City road J D Downing
WANTED HOMES for three be'eutlful
part Peralan klttena. loot Runnali
alter t p m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1141 EELVINATOR REPRiaEr.ATOR
See at 1S1JB Wood St

BOX SPRING
and New

Inner-sprin- Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

, Big Spring
f

MattressFactory
811 W. 3rd Pbons ;764

NEED USED Try "Car
tor a Stop ano Swap" We will buy
aell or trade Phone 1450 til W
2nd St

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG K.ELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

TWO ROCKINO chain, kitchen rangt.
4 hratiri divan and mattrcn 609
Main or Phone 272

For Sale
gaa range tSS Stewart-Warne- r

7 refrlgirator. 179 SO Uied
Coldipot. 199 M 4 Weitlnghouii

59 SO Oai Range, 442
All tn good condition

Tally Electric Ca
103 Main Phone 2485

OPEN
SIX DAYS A WEEK

Evcrv Day Is Barnaul Day
Everything for the home,
everything below regular
price, and everything guaran-
teed to be what we say lt Is.
Just drop by and let us proe
It We hae a few more
Chrome Dinette Suites at
S3 1 3 T off and better sewing
machines of all kinds.

We Buy. Sell. Rent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

FOP. SALE 41 model t--ft 'Phllco
refrigerator eireUentcondition Priced
to aall Phona 1134

MERCHANDISE k
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
KENUOnE WRINGER type waihlng
machine, aluminum tuba. So anir

ixt wooa.
TKOR WASHINO machine) far aale
1707 Benton

U French miaatng back
ci. ni ra want aoa' rev are

fare te face with barer and aeiler

mESH UOMEMADR

.BETTER CORN MEAL

Lfte meal made on aid rock mnia
Arallabia conUnuouily from now en
al Bllla rood Market an Lemiia
Highway, Carr Bros Groceri and
McDanlei Orocery on Midland High
way, seaOrociry on Colorado
City Highway; and Hilltop Orwery
an old Sea Angelo Highway Every
lick guaranteed la plena vou. Alva
BUllngiley and Son. Lameia Teaee

HOW is the time lo plmt fal end
winter taws Birmula II OS p- -r lb
Italian Rye 2S cenla per lb Eaeoa

jnzyjeq r9x?sr"
SFWINfl MACHINE RKPAIR

Motorlilng Rebuilding
All work guaranteed.70S Main. Phone
2M1

foit SALE Large electric beer bos
cheap JOS Benton St
KANDY KINOi machlnta for aale
or trade for' real eitlle 2SJ7--

Just Received
Shipment of Cement
C. F. Morn?

1600 West 3rd

ONE PORTABLE electrlo ttreedy"
paint ipray r excellent condition. 8re
oner 5 00 p m 504 NoUn. garage
apartment Bargain

CENTALS

JbUrtOOMS Lt
LOVELY FhONT bedroom 1 nr J
men, private entrance, private bath
onbui Una 1017 Johnion

BEDnoOMFOnrenl, 0q"mi In

SOUTHWEST ROOM tor man only
S04 Johnaon. Phone I7J1-- J

FRONT BEDUOO.'f for rent privet,
entrance See after (I 00 p m or all
day Sunday. 509 Bell
SOUTH BEDROOM lr rent, KM
a week 2100 Main

BOUTH BEDROOM private entrant
clean cool, qolct place on bua Una
8Q7 Johnion Phone 2SJ4--J

BEDROOMS FOR rent It 008 All-for- d

BEDROOMS FOR rent ntar VA
1104 Scurry St

BEDROOM FOR 1 or 2 gentlemen,
private entrance 100 Johnion
FRONT BEDROOM print! entrance
next to bath 1200 Oregg

BEDROOM JOINS bath front en-

trance, prefer working girl rbona
It J (03 Oregg.

BEDROOM FOR rent lultabla for
2 or J men 2 0 Goliad

SOUTH BEDROOM, private entrance,
2 block! from Settlca Hotel, Phtna
41t &01 Johnion
nannnnu pmviTR h.th nrlvata

.(am. 4 BArbln. .1.1. O. 0 m.n
912 W Jrd. Phone 22JJ

LAHOE BEDROOM private entrance.
twin bed! 1019 Nolan.

APARTMENTS U
ONE AND two rkom furnuhid apart
menu to couplet Coleman Court!

AND bjlh unfurnlihed apart--

FURNISHED apart-nrn- t for
couple private bath Frlgldalre clo.e
In bllli paid 00S Main Phone ISM

rURNISIIEb CLEAN )are room, t

kltchcnrlte FrlgU)alrr quiet coj-pl- e

only. No pete 'tot Oregg

PUnNISHED APARTMENT for rent
at Iatan Store SeeFred Lancaater
HOUSES L

FOUR LAROE rooma and large bath,
tot North 11th. See Floyd bhortei,
Knott .Text!
MISC. FOR RENT L5

SMALL BUSINESS Building, or for
ifflce located 70S Eaat Jrd En
Harry Zarlfonetli. phona ItJS-- J

For Lease
Brick and tile building for
lease. 25 x 80. 815 E. 3rd SU
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant

For Rent
Butldlng.at $Msto, former--

ly Shsw Jewelry location. I

J. B. Pickle

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

ANDYS CAFE for tail, inquire
cefe tn Read Hotel

This Can Be
Your Shangri-L- a

Be your own bos, be Inde-

pendent, own jour own bus
Iness

I hate tourist courts, trailer
courts, grocery stores, apart-
ment houses, and home laun-
dries.

C. S. Berryhill
112 W 2nd. Phone 1C83

STORE BUILDINO. 910 W Jrd tj 00
half cash balance like rent. See
owner at 1100 E Jrd

BusinessProperty
Trailer court. Highway 80

clearing good money: sell at
right price half cash

Full city block on Highways.
80, house, several cab-
ins; part cash, balance by
month.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Be Your Own Boss
rraiici court doing tin uiinc.a., lull)
tqufpped Rtsvl good tncom cot
much wort
Qroctry .tor tat l luit dandy
13000 foi qulc talt if jou want a
buclntia of jrpui own. Uil on can I

o btat Alto ban stwa attoda
ate tod olbtri
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale By Owner
ItO-f- t corner on Kignway M tn fill
SDrlnsr. astlLra A snsrtmtiilt nrtVaYt
bath, air eoncMl toned New Strvtl
rviriiiraioraf. enromt aineura. Magix
Chtf ranM. bedroom auites wttb
InnanprUn matlrcta Paying ovtr
teoo 00 pr month rent Will pay
bout JO per cent on !nvMtmtnt

P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

Cafe For Sale
Modern cafe and rettsurant In
downtown Big Spring. Doing
good business.Reasonfor sel-
lingIll health. Buyer must

have $5,000 cash: balance easy
terms Write Box FE Big
Spring Herald.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE OR LEASE! Refill lim
ber yard la BIf spring; win wealed
on comer lev aaiee eince aiere.
room lumber ihed, and a rwoie.
Can bt uied for various trpea of
bnilneit or n eUtco ipace. Lorag term
liaae or reaaonablo lelllng price.
Telipnona loot Big Spring Mooday
Wedncedar or Saturday; tr tnU P.
O. Boa 44 Snyder Texia.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Choice Corner

home. This lot ha.
140 foot frontage on buty 11th
Place. Millions of dollars In
real estate surround this prop-
erty. New schools going up-n- ew

churches 4hls property
certain to rise In value. Good
nolTCcrirnflrW
of paving, plus potential busi-
ness location make this prop-
erty one of THE BUYS In Big
Spring. Don't wait 'till all the
good corners are gone, then
say I remember when ...

CALL 2101 DAYS

CALL 326 NIGHTS

For Sale

Brick, Washington
Place, extra nice. Shown by
appointment

Douglass St.
it Bath, 2 lots, Airport

Addition.
Some Lots In Washington

Place Priced Right

Vernon S. Baird

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Ilesidcncp Phone 2675--

LET US HELP YOU
If You Want To Buy
If You Want To Sell

house near com- -
plction In Edwards Heights.

t
New house in Parle
Hill.
Nico large cottage,
vacant now

home on Dallas.
home in Park Hill

Addition.
and bath, large lot.

S3675.
house In Airport Addl

tlon. $5,250.
Good buys In duplexes.
Some lots in all parts of town.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey -

Phone 2676 or 2012 W
Office 711 Main

For Sale By Owner ,

Equity in house.
Good condition. Payments
$44 50 per month. Phone
3253--

24 ill HOUSE AND bath built In
kitchen cablncL ahewer. rommod
and lavatory T bf. moved oil
lot 1004 N Lancaater

DUPLEX, vpod locaUon.
close In. gogod Income Phone 23J4--

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH OS

New THA house, sU
tached garage in West Cllfl
Addition.
nice one nome in re

wards Heights.
Modern trailer park for sals

worth the money.
Excellent Income property lo-

cated In Snyder
2 lots in exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots In Washington
Place FHA commitments In-

cluded worth the money.
See us for other good home
buys.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance,Loans & Beal Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

ItKAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Nice and bath on
11th Place, block and half
from high school. Possession
Sept 12
2 Special lot with building
on back 70 by 24 feet on East
Fourth St.

C. H. McDaniel
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

SPECIAL
Lovely home, double
garage, In Washington Place.
East front corner, paved. Pos-
session at once.
Brand new home. East 14th. In
Cole and Strnyhorn Addition
Heady to move into One halt
cash- - balance easy terms.

RubeS. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale
5 large room home, bath, lol
75x300, lawn, trees a real
nice place for $8,750.

house in south part,
possession,lots of room, good
yard, good location,
garage.
Farms and ranches from 150,
900, 2000 acres in Stephen--
vlllc country
3 sections In Ileal counlv
hunting, fishing, good for
sheep, cattle or goats.
24 ' --section ranch in Huds-pet- h

county 15 sectionsowned
balance cheap lease.

0xl50-t- L corner lol close In,
good hi use and bath,
teml-busine- property S9.500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, in a real good loca-
tion, some terms

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-- J



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ROOM HOUIE. bath Close In. elos.
las lebool StaatUrd lot Pile SSMO.
rs)M UO-W- .

For Sale
home. 1100 feet of

Qoor space, (2,600 loan on
place. On pavement, near
grade school.

Inquire 703 Douglass

For Sale
New house with sep-
arate Karaite. 1517 E. 17th.
Phone 2998-- or 3170. ' E.
Buckner, 309H E. 3rd.

BARGAIN
Good big house In (Ine

location on pavement
Only $8 000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Cress Phone 1322

For Sale
GOOD HOUSE
Modern East Front Lot

MACK & EVERFTT TATE
2 MUes West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
Section farm, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, well fi-

nanced
Rube S. Martin
Tint Natl Bank Bid,

rlion 642

TOR SALE a room nd bath on lot.
B owner' Q0 Cut 4th St

Worth the Money
--room btlck apartment

Waihintton Bird one of th Miter
bomt. In Big Spring for 121000

room, 3 bedroom ctoir to High
School corner, paved 1 10 000

room Dricat m Waihinntor. Place,large lot choice location 112 000
--room clone In on paved Lancaitar,

a good hom for $6350
sVroom duplex girage corner ("ope
to ichool close In on Lancaster fit,
13250

room furnished duplet 9 lot ror- -
nr, garage chicken yards tout best
bur 14330

unit apartmenthou parity furn h
d, close tq high school price reduced

to ll 500
' acres on West fllthwar rholce

location for tourist courts. trailer
court etc 123 000
Good going bunlnein south Ore it k ft ,

four best chance for this choice
location
Irocery and ice business close In and
Meed to sell
lota close In on Gregg St , priced
sell

lots East fin St the two for tTOO

A P. CLAYTON
IBM Gregg Phon 254

I yon BALE Large 5 room hour
tvllh bath garage servant quarter!

Itvlth bath and hot water healer Prlc-f- d
at lKM cash 1W Nolan

OPPORTUNITY
for better buv In Real Es

tate Choice reildencea bus-

inesses, (arms, ranches Iota on
t) 8. 80. cafe tn good location.
Some beautiful residences la

a the beat locations.' CaU

W. M Jones
JlPhone 1822 Office SOI E 15th

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 A laret house hi Ed
ards HsltbU $3100 down owner
HI esrrf halanea

J 1 eVroom home clot to high achool
3 Eitrs nice house, P'i
HI Addition

4 A nice new Vbecroom hnme thai
1H take a gooJ Ittn

Have mdii gooa names inn m
nmf popertT on "it lot
05 Johnson Phone 2M1 V

SeeThese
ne rr&use S3Mh)

6ne houie. geooo

tie house S47M)

enjpe house. $5000
pn. 4.room house nice yard ana

Kit pavement 18300
HkXoat of these a- - near school

Emma Slauahter
R130S Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
f.mnm 2 bath:can be used a

one large house or can rent
narrms.nl Nlre throughout.

On pavement Good location.
111.000

brick, rental property In
rear, sn.ooo

brick, corner lot. paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot.
$4,000

frame. 200 (t on Gregg.
$18,000
I need 4 and Vroom houses
from S25O0 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
150 Runnels Phone 197

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots In Edwards
Heights that won't last long.

Emma Slauahter
1185 Gregg Phone 1322

eOR lALt or owner 1 lots SO x U0,
In Airport Addition Call tiOI-,- 1

FARMS & RANCHES MS

For Sale
160 acre farm all good land.

and bath house,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns.
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take $9500 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1835

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754--J

ACREAGE
Near Town

lave some good acreage close
town lust a few miles out
real rood location. Well

forth the money.

cmma Slaughter
!rega Phone 1322

ItAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Houses!
, would like to sell that house

for you. Call . . .

Emma Slaughter
03 Gregg Phone 1323

THE WEATHER
wrATnr.a

EAST TEXAS partly t loud7 with loetl
thunderahowera In east and south portions
thU afternoon and southeastportion to.
night Cooler In north and rentral portion!
tonltht Tuesday partly cloudr Showera ta
titreme south Cooler In extremeeastJwlon Moderate to fresh southeastt east
winds on the roast, ihiUInf to norths rli
tonight

WEST TEXAS Pertlv etui4 1S1. ...
noon, tonlihl and Tuesday except cloudy
who mowers in ranhandla Cooler tonliht

HARRISON
Continues: from pig. 1, a

Television speech, and liT executive
orders, the President announced a
mobilization program involving
eight federal agencies.He said de-
fense spending will be doubled to
$30 billion a year by next June
He demanded much higher taxes

He createdan "economic stablll.
ration agency" (ECA) to hold down
inflation

LEGAL NOTICE

T?.,J?Tla r RIC" "Til BF3RY
v.JH .ND nJAMIK CARU

Their knoan heirs and ihelrunknown heirs and the unknown heirsof their known and unknown he.rs
OREFTINO
Tou are commanded to appear erdanswer the plaintiff s petition at or
belora to o clock A M ol the firstMonday after the elplratlon of 41
days from the date of Insuanre nf
this Citation tfie same Itelit Monday
the JJrd day of Oc ober A D 1V stor before 10 ottoes, A M before the .
Honorable District CVtir nf Hoaarl
County at the Court Housa in Jllg
Spring Texas
Bald plaintiff s petition waa filed on
the 7th dar of September 19S0
The file number of said suit being No
7M7

The: names of the parties In asld
suit are ROFTTA RICH YOUNG t
al as Plaintiff and OTIS C 1IIC1I et
al as Defendant
The aiture f sMl suit being eub.
stantlallr as follows to w t This Is
a suit for partition tiled by Koetta
Rich Young joined bv her husband
J Y Young r M Rich Rebecca
Rich Walker a feme sole I aura
Rich Jordan Joined b her hisband
If II Jordan Olan Itlilj and Charles
Illris n again.t Otis C Hid lii.beth Rarnis Rich litis C 11 it It Jr
Jamc O Hlrh Jusnlta RIc It Mr Abee
Joined hv her h i.band Ira MrAbce
Gwendolln Rich Lockr Join d b I er
hubard Le n lorker Jsrkle I.lrl
a minor Ret Rlrh a inlnr Kale
Yates sunlvlng wile of R F Yates
deceased Oil. Ber v Yate Rrnj
nH Carl Yale Addle Mae ste
Wolf lolned by her hushAnd Claud
Wolf Lliron Vance Yetes and Chester
P Darnes to partition end set at.de
the tntere.t caned by OIK C Rich his
heirs and his unknown heirs and the
unknown heirs of his known and tin
knoan ttelrs in and tn the following
described properly

Northwest Quarter raw 41 and th
Northwest Quarter of the Nnrth-ea-

Quarter iNW 4 of NF 4i of
Bectlon N imber Taen'yfo r t?4l
Block Thlrte-on- e ill! Township
one North Tsp 1 Nl Texas and
Paclllc Railway Company Surveys,
In Howard County Taxaa
Tlte plslntllts and defendinfa art

joint owners tn tee simple and to-

gether are the sole ownen of tha
real estatedescribed with the tlterest
owned by ench b ng an undHlded
Interest All if the ahoe land Is
Inratrd In llowtrd Cottntr Tes.es
Plalnlltfl that shout 14 ears
ago Otis C Rich rilBsr.penTe-- and has
not been seen nor d from since,
and nut whereabouts are unknown Tha
landa described are subject to par-
tition In kind snd there Is n necessity
for sale of the property In ordor to
reach a Just and equitable division
and aaparatlon of the interest owned
by Otis C Rich Roetta Rlrh Young
owns an undivided 'j Interest In and
to tha property nnd the rll er plain-
tiffs own an undlvll'd tjln Interest
In tha property and defender Oils
C Rich or his Insn and unknoan
htlra and the unknivn heirs of his
known and nknown heirs own an un-

divided I 13th. Interest The Interests
get out above are sub'ert to two cer-

tain mineral conveyances f'om S M
Rich et ux each dated "March 27
1919 and each cnnvevlng an undivid-
ed 1 31 interest In and to all of the
oil gaa and other minerals In and
tinder and that msv be produced from
the North one half " Ji of the Nn.th-wt- st

Quarter (NW4t of section
Twenty-fou-r 74 Block Thlriv-on- e

(lit, T r P Ry Co Burvy,
Howard County Texas
Issuedtnli the 1th day of September,
1950
Olven under my hand and seal of
aid Court at office In the Cltv of

Big Sprtnr Texaa this 7lh day of
September A D iV
GEO C CHOATE Clerk
District Court, Howard County Texas
SEAL .
REAL ESTATE M

REAL ESTVTE WANTED M7

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

Tou csnt lose I you call Berryhlll
real estate ofllce to sell your home
or business property Take a tip
from my satisfied clients Call ire
If you want to sell - 1 have many
buyers on my waiting list par
tlcularly for giod J 3 or
houses

C. S. BERRYHILL
111 W Jnd Phone; IN

L. M

reaTestatedisplay
4ti turt r P. O Box tS

rpHAC H

m
" tm&

ffrTlltnWl
, S10L JM SPKIHf, TtXA

Read The
Herald

Classifieds

Build Now!
Thtre Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA &
Gl HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition An ex
tension of CO LOTS baa
been made. A few
CHOICR lots remain lb
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL financing U
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

I lloom 105 PragerBldg. I
I Phone 1740 I

Loyally Pledge

Being Ignored

By SlateDems
By TIM PARKER

Assaelaled rreaa staff
MINERAL WELLS. Sept. 1.

The loyalty pledge which was sup-

posed to keep Texas Dcmocrata In
the "right camp" at tomorrow's
state contention Is being largely
Ignored
-
camp" at the 1948 convention
which wrote the pledge Into party
rules may be the wrong camp
this year.

Here's the rule All delegates to
precinct, county and state conven-tlo-

must pledge themselves to
support party nominees forcounty,
state and national office County
conventions must forward their
delegates' signedpledges to the
state executive committee

Only four county conventions for
warded signed pledges They came
from Dallas Brazoria, Brewster and
Fisher Counties About 30 more
counties assured the state commit,
tee their delegates had taken the'
pledge but did not forward the
required proof The bulk of the
conventions simply ignored the loy
ally pledge Tills indifference lsn t

arousing much concern. The pledge
was written Into the rule-boo- k by
the 1918 Fort Worth convention,
which was controlled by "liberal"
or ' loyal" forces Tomorrow's con
vention Is expected to be control- -
ilcd by Conservatives.

It was different In 1948. Presl
dent Truman was seeking election.
Many Texas Democrats dldn t like
him. They clashed at Fort Worth
with the or liberal"
forces. The Liberals won the Con
servatlves were thrown out

The Liberals then seized on the
loyally pledge as a means of rhak
ing sure that all delegates to fu
ture state conventions vtould be
loyal to the national party, and its
nominees

It's not working out that way
and it's not so important In this
non presidential year.

Gov. Allan Shivers' told a news
conference yesterday:

"Any delegate who pledge. to
support nominees of this conven-
tion shouldbe seated"

Jews To Celebrate
New Year Tonight;
ServicesSet Here

At sundown this evening, Jewish
people the world over celebrate
the start of their new vear Ac-
cording to the ancient Hebrew cal
endar, the year Is numbered 5711

Where the Christian new yea-I- s
observed with revelry, for Jews

it is an occasion for meditation
and the beginning of then days of
penitence ending in the Day of
Atonement (Yom Kippur)

Services are being held by Blic
Spring's Jewish congregation to
night at 8 p m In Eberly Chapel
Tomorrow, services are planned for
10 a m , also In the chapel A
luncheon for the congregation wjll
be held at 12.30 p m. tomorrow
at Morales

On Thursday, Sept 21 Yom Kip-
pur .services "are to bT'Tiela" Tn

Eberley Chapel They will start aJT

8pm The following day, morn-
ing and afternoon services are also
planned.

Visitors and ar
cordially Invited to attend all ser-
vices.

Police Expect New
Patrol Car Tuesday
Thelly Police department Is

expecting delivery of a new patrol
car Tuesday The machine is now
being modified for police duty and
will be put In service as soon aait
is delivered, Police Chief Pete
Green said.

Part of the new frequency mod-
ulation radio equipment ordered
for the police station several
months ago, has arrived and the
new radio will be put into opera-
tion as soon as the transmitterar-
rives City Manager II. W. Whitney
said this morning

Transmission antenna and house
for the transmitter have already
beenset up on South Mountain. Per-
mit lor the installation of the trans-
mitter has already been secured
from Federal Communications com-
mission

Delivery of the rest of the radio
equipment was originally schedul
ed for last week. No new time has
been set for delivery of the equip
ment, tne ctiy managerstated

MARKETS
WALLTKKCT

NEW ronifc BepL II it Belact,,) .way issues attracted buying in generallyllrtn stock mirkel today

.i"? '"Sttl to an slueme of aroundh" '" a Santa Pa
n ?', bMUnf' ' "".merktt showed a

tacUoatien to advince but than wasaid inclination to advance but there waa
to oeclalva trend

COTTON
NEW YORK. Sept II ifl - Hoon Oct-- n

pi Ices ware 14 cenu a bale higher toJ cenu lower than the previous cloaact 41 05. Dec 41 0) and March. 41 0
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH Sept II () Calll.
i too calvei 3 WO iloeksr cattle and ralveastrong to higher, slaughterilesra and reari-ngs steady, slaughter cowa, b'tlls nnd
calves steady to m eenti lower, good fed. . .tt Ultra and a,aaelliaa an sa -- s' wwr. uiunon mi
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Hogs I im, butchers II cenu higher,
soi strong to SO centi Blgrter, feeder
pigs steady good and choice laO-J- lb.
butchers U 1 good and ebclca IM-1-

lb lugs 31 0OJJ JJ ioVs n M-- 0 Mi, fiedsrplgi n 00 down
Sh.tn S aflA ..a..,.Ik. J a" - w- - H.uiin sou naashorn altugnttr Iambi a to-- ii oo Utter

buying lambs with No t parts slaughter
yearlings 31 M culls to food slaughter
ewes li 3 00 aged wetbera 1104-1-1 00.

.1er laaako SIM stowa.
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READY TO EVEN SCORE A U
medics remove a woundtd soldier
(AP Wirephoto).

AREA OIL NEWS

Test Fails To Develop Free
Oil In Howard Co. Wildcat

Another drlllstcm test failed to
develop free oil In the llrlnkerlioff
No 1 Clones, northwestern Howard
wildcat, Monday

The venture located In the Knntt
community, drilled at 7 472 feet
sand and shale On a drlllstrm
test from 7270-7,42- 0 the tool was
open for one hour Recover) was
90 feet of drilling mud with no
shows Imitation is C NE NE 18
3t 2n T&P

Manollnd No 1 Rurton C NE SK

InsuranceRatesOn County
Buildings May Be Raised

Howard county rs i Indications were that Insurance
conferred with insurance agentsand

mMoriiTo
morning.

TexasLegion
a

SeeksFiring
Of Acheson

GALVESTON, Sep"L 11 W) The
lexas Department of the American
Legion would like to aee Secretary
of State Achesonfired and the Pres-
ident of the United States limited
to two terms of office.

There were the two top resolu-
tions adopted at the group's con-
vention yesterday.

W. L. (DUD Elklns of Klllcen was
chosen commander of the state
group.

II J. Bernard of Houston was
elected national executive commit
teeman and Mrs. A. J. Dreaux,
Qeaumont, outgoing president of
the Legion Auxiliary, automatically
became national executive commit-
tee woman

Mrs H. N. Lyle of Cisco was
elected president of the stateauxll- -
lBTy

. . . -- , ...
ElkMf won over joc a. lonamu

of Jasper after Tom Wheeler of
Vernon withdrew. The count was
1 724 for Elklns and 1,134 for Tona-hll- l

Neal Barnaby of Big Spring was
chosen sergeant-a-t arms G Ward
Moody was renamed state depart-
ment adjutant.

Other officers includ W F Stle-g- el

of Port Arthur, secretary-treasure-r

Rev. Lester
Cochran of Brownwood, chaplain.

HOSPITAL
Continued from page I

King, Jr and Swartz presided as
the master of cenmonies Invoca-

tion was by Dr P I) Ollrlcn First
Baptist minister the prayer of

Thanksgiving by Julius Herman
rabbi of the Shaarcth Israel at
Lubbock, and the benediction by
the Rev Raul E Hally. assistant
pastor of St Thomas Catholic
Church

On the rostrum were visiting dig
nlianr--s rommuiiitv leaders and
officials and representatives from
..A,-...,- nmur, Inplitnint? inose
of the Spanish American war J P1
Dodge represented this group since
T. C Thomas was 111 Among the
familiar faces was that of Louie
G. Bradley, project engineer, who
represented the CorpVtif Engineers

Inside the hospital there were
banks of flowera Many came from
Big Spring firms. Individuals, and
organizations, and others came
from Garden Clubs and various
groups from San Angclo to Lub-
bock and other West Texas points
Hundreds of n guests
were among those who filed
through the massive hospital
Hospital elevators whisked count
less lojjls to the sixth floor
so they could begin an
down. Volunteers from civic and
hundreds of others took to the
stairs and walked up as well as
down. Volunteers from lvlc and
service organizations assisted the
hospital staff in guiding the visitors

Gen. and Mrs. Gray left on the
train during the night for Dallas.
From there they are to go to Tex-arka-

and then to Marlln, where
another new VA hospital will be
dedicated on Saturday. The VA
administration took time out of a
Hitew Amr ,,. atlanJ ,,.him ,a,.
vices at tha First Baotlst church. I

S Dlvilion machine gun crew itands guard for enamy approach as
from mountain tidt near Masan on tha Southern Korean front

commission! en

Inspection

T&P, another northwest
Howard prospector, drilled at C827
having cored from 8310-2-7 Recov-
ery was three feet of shale with
no shows

In the south extension to the Fast of
ralniooi pool. 11 row n No 1 A lira

non lulf a mile east of the Hrown
No 1 Ilranon, the extender, had
ica lied 7,174 and was to plug back

lio 1700 There operators will set 19
whlpitock and drill a directional

1

4

Uchcdules for county buildings and

iy

The court found county finances In
normal condition for this season

of the year Disbursements during
the month of August amounted to
$25 372 97, while receipts totalled
$8 030 33, leaving a balance of $104,
183 85 in county funds.

The road and bridge fund had
the largestdisbursementtotal, $14,-43- 2

15. Most of that, however, went
for gasoline, which is stored' over
a period of months hi the county's
storage tanks. Roadand bridge fund
receipts amounted to $1.058 44,

which left a balancuiftf $18 093 25

Other expenditures and closing
balances for August Included $3G8

and $8,384.30 for the Jury fund
$J,64123 and $28097 79 for the gen
cral fund; $5,945 42 and $9 658 81

for the officers salary fund, $321 68

and $3,717 71 for the permanent Im-

provement fund, and $673,49 and
$5,642 04 for the library fund.
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THE PEP IS LOW-Wl- llle Psp
sits dejectedly In his dressing
room in New York after he lost
the world featherwaight boxing
championship to Sandy Saddlar
ur an viyriiii ivuiiu snubiivut.
(AP Wirephoto).

hole to the west to try to get more
pay and less water in the reef
From 7 460-8- 4 It had flowed 20 to 23

barrels per hour with some water
Top of the reef had a datum minus

4 947, which was 188 feet low to
the dlcovery Location Is C SW
SE 18 27, H&TC

Amean 1 A Dranon. C NW NE
27, II&VIC was below 6 990 tn lime

and shale Southland & Anigxin No
II Ilranon was picking up tubing

after running string to
feet This test picked the reef

top at 7 306, or a datum minus nf
790 or 31 feet low to the Brown

No 1 Branon
.Sumay No (1 Wilson In the south-

eastcomerof section HcVTC
three quaiteis of a mile south of
"r K.,t Vo.lmoor discovery, rig.

gcd up rotary.

Vlckers No Canning, C SE
NW 1424-2-5. H&TC. which Is diag
onally northwest across the section
from Vlckers No, 1 Canning, a
Wolftamp discovery of southeast
Borden, ran two cores One was
from 5 850-0- the other from 5 877- -

5 900 with only black shale and no
shows The No 1 Canning had final-e- d

for 1,420 barrels from 5 912 37

Location of Canning Is C SE
NW 142 25, H&TC

Gulf No 1 Clayton and Johnson,
northwest Borden wildcat, progres-
sed to 8,017 lp shale

York, Standard & Fryer No. 1

Justice heirs, potential Pennsyl-vanla- n

discovery In southeast Gar-
za, was below 7.650 in hard lime

Gulf No Glass, southwest
Martin county wildcat, ran seven-Inc- h

casing to 10.500 for a plugged
back teston the Pennsyvanlansec-

tion.

Magnolia No 1 Caswell, south
east Lynn prospector, ran a drill- -

stem test In the Mlsslsslpplan at
9 005-5- In one hour and 15 min-

utes, recovery was 75 feet of slight-

ly gas-c- mud, and no shows of
oil or water. Operators cored from
9,005-6- 0 with recovery of nine feet
of lime and shale mere were no
ihows; coring continued.

Humble No 1 Duling was at
feet In lime and shale and

chert Houston No 1 Howell swab-

bed add water and a small amount
of oil.

0

R. W. McKlsslck. et al No. 2

Rasco has beencompleted for a

Clesr Ford producer In the Sharon
Ridge pool of southwest Sucrry. It
rated 132 barrels of 31 gravity oil

per day on pump from open hole
from 2.918-4- 5 Location Is In east
half of the southwest quarter of
section 121-9- and 330 from ine
southeast corner of the Rasco
lease.

Eskimo men sometimes wager
and lost their wives In feverish
domino games and the wives
sometimes get In the game to win
themselves back for their hus-

bands.

Luffa gourd sponges are used
In some types of Insoles.

rel

NOTICE
We Will Be Closed

All Day . . .

TUES. and WED.
Sept. 12-1- 3

Religious Holiday

V4 SUrefoi-me-n
THIRD ANsDsVlAlN

Big Sprlrlg (Texas) Herald, iMon , Sept 11, 195

Fine 29 Persons
Total Of $393

Fines totalling $393 were assess-
ed

a
In Corporation Court this morn-

ing aa 29 persons pleaded guilty
or were found guilty of four dif-
ferent offenses

Drunkenness was the leading of
fense. Twenty persons entered
pleaa of guilty to the charge of
intoxication and were fined a to
tal of S319 Eight others forfeited I

a total of $125 In bonds on failure
to appear
TosarteatfcslttrlrrViiTffitr

ana were lined G each. One en-
tered a plea of guilty tn speeding
and was fined $5 Another was
found guilty of the same offense
and was assessed a like amount

Three persons were fined a to-

tal of $40 after pleading guilty to
operating a vehicle without
license. Another waa found not
guilty of the same charge. One
person waa found not guilty to
drunkenness charges

Charges of running a red light,
parking In an alley and overtime
parking were dismissed

SURVEY
Continued from page 1

at sea, or away working Or he
Just forgets the draft board should
alwava have his right address

This fellow Is liable to a $10-00- 0

fine and five jears lit federal
prison, but If the reason Is honest
enough, draft boards often taken
sr merciful view.

The other fellow Is In a tougher
spot He's already qunllfled by re-
porting and passing his exams hut
he Just dpesnt show up on the
morning of his Induction call

In this case or In any other "wll
ful" delinquency the board usual-
ly turns the matter over to the
KM and the ITnlted States attor-
ney, who play for keeps.

In both cases. If a man Is de-
linquent, or thinks he Is, draft of
ficials urge the fastest possible re
port to the dralt hoaid.

Not all cities had concrete fig
urea. Except were specific all de-
linquency percentages were of the
lesser type. Some fig-

ures apply to the entire state.
y reports Included

Austin, Tex , state delinquency
percentage 0 7. New Orleans, La,
figures unavailable but "rather
high", illiteracy Is problem.

JamesB. Jasper
Dies HereToday

Jamrs B Jasper,about 59, died
suddenly at his home at 807 West
4th streethere this morning

Mr. Jaspephad come here re
cently from Abilene and was em
ployed at the new high school con
struction project

Death apparently resulted from
a heart attack

Survivor Included the widow,
Mrs. Mlnta Jasperof Abilene; two
sons, JamesE Jasperof Midland
and Thomas Jasper of Torrance,
Calif; two daughters, Mr4 L. L
Kossey of Phillips and Mr Foy
Phelan of Abilene.

Funeral services have been set
tentatively for Wednesday at the
Elliott Funeral chapel In Abilene
The Rev. Joe Hill of Midland will
officiate.

The body will be carriedover
land to Abilene from the Eberley
Funeral borne liercr

iteS. i
New SonOtOne no bigger
row scat" In life for millions I
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HlOr outside micro- -
phone worn by both men and

I women aa pin or brooch. No
I clothes-ro-b noise I

j

Stab
Robert Hllbrn, Dig Spring Latin-Americ- an

youth, It receiving treat-
ment In Medical Arte hospital for

stab wound sustained In the right
chest In an altercation on the north-sid- e

Saturday night. Police were
seekingthe personwho did the stab-
bing, whom they said had been
Identified, this morning. HUbrn'a
condition was described As "not
dangerous"

" ' rsjtr?"J

E W. Dill, 1864 Wllford. East
St. Louis, 111 , says he'sethe happl-e- at

man In Illinois, .now that ties
feeling better Mr Dill gives all
the rredlt to HADACOL for feel-
ing so much better. He was suf-
fering from deficiencies of Vita-
mins B-- l, B-- Niacin and Iron.

IIre U Mr T)lir statement on
what HADACOL did for him 'I
was conductor for the New York
Central Railroad for over 27 years.
In 1947 a locomotive ran over me.
I wis In the hospital a year and a
half After I got out of the hos-

pital 1 was very nervous and had
dlny spells all I lie time I tried
many things nothing seemed tn
help me Thrn a friend of mine
persuaded me to take HADACOL

an I after he Insisted for 2 weeks
I finally got some HADACOL.
What a marvelous change has tak-

en place now I am able to move
aroun-1-

, am hardly nervous at all
and dizzy and fainting spells, why,
they've almost completely van
ished. Now I feel so good I have
opened up a candy More and do

good day's work HADACOL
why, that's the most wonderful
thing there Is In this world I
recommend It to all my friends."

Many Thousands
are benefitting from HADACOL
. . . even hundreds of doctor are

to their patients whose systems
lack Vitamins B-- l, B-- Iron, and
Niacin. HADACOL Is so wonderful
becauseHADACOL helps build up
the hemoglobin content of your
blood (when Iron Is needed) to
carry these precious Vitamins and
Minerals to every organ, and ev-

ery part of your body to the
heart, liver, kidneys and lungs,
even to the eyes, hair and nails.

Don t continue to be miserable!
Don't contlue to suffer!!

Give remarkable HADACOL a
chance to help you and It you
dont feel better with the (lrst
few bottles, you take you get
your money back Onlv $125 for
Trial Size: Large Family or Hos-
pital Size, $3 50
Copyright 1950. The LeBlanc Cop.
poratlon. (Adv.)
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than a theater ticket Is "front I
I
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New Battery I
is so Incredibly tiny It flu I
la a thimble yet gives I
hoursextraservice!
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Nobody Knows

Sustains Wound
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recommending HADACOL

Economy

You're DEAF!
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SONOTONE
COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

AND AUDIOMETRY TEST

Will be at tha Crawford Hotel Sept. 13th

from 2 P.M. until 6 P.M.

SONOTONE OF ODESSA ELLEN ULRICH
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Tht Story of tht
Submarine Boys

"Destination
Tokyo"
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fAFT OPENS UP

FiresAway At
TrumanPolicies

WASHINGTON. Sept II MlPo-llllc- al

firing on foreign policy
up Intensity today with Sen

Taft rnlllne (or election
of a Republican Congress to force
a change In what he the
admlnlatratlon a "beak and waver--

IntrSfflW "" " """

Taft told a before he left
Washingtontn resume campaigning
that he intends to stress interna
tional Issues tn telling Ohio voters
he "there never was a

time when we needed a republican
Congress o much"

In Illinois. Senate Democratic
leader Lucas blasted right back at
the "Isolationist Rcpuhllrans ' and
pretty, polltlcnl sniper' who he

said have been to Indict
their country s leaders on charges
of softness toward Communism"

"My opponent Is one of those
who is taking a leading' part In

this campaign to try to tiefucldlc
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the American people and under-- I

mine the bipartisan foreign poli-
cy," I.uoai declared In a Chicago
address yesterday.

He Is opposed by Former Rep.
.Everett Dlrksen. toe Republican

Lucas said lsolatloi
gress "led the drive to cripple the
Marshall run and opposedthe At

ft- '

lantic pact military aid to Euro-
pean allies"

"In their attack on the bipartisan
foreign policy they have repudlat--
ec' their own party's foreign policy

'leaders. Sen Arthur Vandenberg
and Ambassador John

Foster Dulles, and have come
perilously close to echoing the line
of the Communist Dally Worker,"
he declarrd

Taft said In an Interview here
(hat issunl. growing out of the Kore-
an war seem to have overahadow--.
rd all others In the November clcc-- I

tlon battle for control of Congress
"My position Is Iht a Demo-cratl-r

Congresscan't, bv the nature
of things, much to force an
change In course by the Presi-
dent " Toft said "On foreign
military problems. Mr Truman
das been weak and wavering, often
acting on Impulse

"A Republican Congresscould do
much to forte the adoption of u
strong and definite policy on In- -

lernattonal Issues and sec that it
Is carried out "

r In the samo vein, Sen Martin
(It-P- said In a week-en- d broad-- 1

icast In Pennsylvania that the peo--

pie a whole haven't waked up
Itu the seriousness of the Commu-- I

threat because "there Is un-- 1

ceitalnty at Washington, where
there should be decisive action.'

White CapsOusted
In Coast Playoffs

By The Associated Press
Jacksonville's Jax walled today

for their opponents In the Gulf
Coast League final Play-of- f to be
determined.

The Jax yesterday edgedGalves-
ton 9-- 4 to take their scries four
games to one and enter the List
round in the battle for the pen-

nant.
Crowley had I.ecslllr three

games two In the other series
as the clubs moved Crowley for
the finish

I kept Its hopesalive cs--1
tcrday by beating Crowley

No. I

users
in every line of business, are switching; to
lord 'Iruclcs. The fact is that lord n making
bigger sales gains than all other trucks
combined.

The force behind this wave of popu-
larity is lord 1 ruck economy. 1 his economy
startswith a choice of over 17) modelsfrom

p. Pickups to 1 tl-- h p. Dig Jobs,which
permits selection of the right truck for the ob.
It continues with low lord prices pos-
sible by volume-purchasin- and volume-productio-n

know-how- . It reaches its crest
with specific economyfeatureslike a choice
of V-- or power, loadomatic
ignition, llightlight aluminum alloy pistons,
and many other featuresthat give cllicient.
reluble performanceover a' longer period
of tune.

the llig Trend to Ford Truck economy.
Smart truck userseverywhereare eniovina
the benefits of longer lord 1 ruck life which
means repairs, lovVer maintenancecost,
less time lost in the let vour lord
Dealershow ou how America s No. I 'I ruck
Value can do more per dulUr for ou.
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Trio In
CONROE. Sept. II. Ml The

Montgomery County grand Jury re-

turned 63 Indictments against
persons, alleging election Irregular-
ities. It recommended In Its report
that the September term Jury be
Instructed to continue the probe.

La Verne Smith, hla wife, Mrs.
Marie Smith, and his brother,
Clyde Smith, each were Indicted
Saturday on one burglary count,
II counts of altering ballots, and
51 counts of destroying and sup-

pressing ballots.
The ldlctments followed an
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tigation of reported tampering with
absentee ballotscast in the Aug.
26 Democratic primary runoff elec-

tion.
La Verne Smith, Magnolia con-

tractor, was an unsuccessful can-
didate for county commissioner.

Three
In River

HOUSTON, Sept. 11. Ml Three
persons drowned yesterday a

small boat overturned on the Trin-
ity River.

The dead were Mrs. Vassle Pe-

terson, 47, her husband's nephew,
Lamar Nations, and Nations'

son, Kenneth Ray.
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Ford Trucking Costs lossBecause

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Using latest registration data on 6,592,000 trucks, Ufa Insuranceexpertsprove Ford Trucks last longerl fai.
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By ELTOM C. FRY
AP Military Affairs Reporter
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 Nine

unsung prophets three jcars ago

gave the government a remark-

ably accurate picture of the type of

war-4- which the United States Is

now engaged.
What thev wrote Into an official

report on May 29, 1947. sounds like

a history of how this country be-

came Involved in (he war w'th the
Communists In Korea'

Wo mtoht heeome Involved In a

war through the aggressive tactics

of some nation against Its neigh-

bors. In a distant part of the world

which we and the United Nations
could not countenance eiiner se

of ultimate threats to world
security or because our in'cim-tlona- l

conscience"would not
... ( .i,n,t nacslvp while the rlshts
and liberties of others were trans,

Kressed Such lnolvement mlfhi
come at any time.

"The tactics of the aggressor
would start with political infiltra-

tion Into surrounding countries
That would be followed by mill
tary and political fomlnation and
If allowed to proceed unchecked It

would to even broader
areas These tactics might be di-

rected to the realization of a

,5eopolltik program comparable
to that undertaken b the Axis pow-

ers and aimed at the control of all
or the greaterpart of Europe and
Asia.

Sucb a program would Inevit-

ably have a? its final goal the
humbling of the United States. . .

If he were permitted to carry out
this program without challenrc.
the enemy would, of course, wall
until he had the atomic bomb or a

weapon before attack-

ing our direction."
This forecast of how the United

States could become Involved In

another conflict was a chapter
"Nature of Possible Future War-

fare" in an advisory,- - report to
President Truman on the need lor
universal military training LMT
is again a lic issue .but on that
Congress has put off until next
yestv
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Unsung ProphetsThree Years Ago Gave
US Clear Picture Of Korean-Typ-e War

permit

spread

comparable

Who were the prophetswho wroto
the forcast?

Just citizens, neither professional
diplomatic nor military experts a

sclentbt-colleg- e professor, church-

men. Industrialists, labor experts,
a judge.

The members of the advisory
commission were Dr. Karl T
Compton. of the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology; Joseph E
Davles, former ambassadorto ;

Oanile A. Poling, clergyman:
Father Edmund A. Walsh of
Georgetown University; Carles E
Wilson, president of General Elec--

Convictod Traitor
In Fair Condition

BOSTON. Sept 11 W Robert
II. Dest, former news-
man convicted as a traitor for
broadcasting German propaganda
during World War II, was report-
ed in fair condition at city hospital
today following a cerebral hemor-
rhage.

His name has been on (he danger
list since he was stricken In his
Charles Street Jail cell Saturday
Best, a South Carolina native, has
appealed a life imprisonment sen-
tence Imposed April 16, 1918.

AFL Local Heads
Open Houston Meet

HOUSTON. Sept 11. W Na-

tional and local-leve- l leaders of the
American Federation of Labor be-
gin three weeks of business ses-
sions here today.

Someof the meetings will be held
In conjunction with the organiza-
tion's 69th national convention
SepL 18-2-

Verdict Of Suicide
HOUSTON. Sept 11. LT) Jus-

tice ot the Peace W. C. Ragan re-

turned a verdict of suicide in the
fatal shooting Saturday night of
Oscar F. Tinsley, 47- - ear-ol- d mall
clerk.

I

trie. Justice Samuel I Rosenman,
who was an adviser of the late
President Roosevelt, Mrs. Anna
Rosenberg.Industrial relations con-

sultant, Truman K. Gibson, Jr,
lawyer; and Dr. Harold W. Dodds'
of Princeton.

Fifty StrandedU. S.
Teachers, Students
Heading For Home

PHIS, Sept. 11. (fl About 50
of the 180 U S students andteach-

ers stranded hereand In London
for the past week arc scheduled to
leave by plane for home today.

The students were stranded when
the Tiger Air Line informed them
the travel service sponsoring their
trip had not paid their return air
passage.

Under an emergency arrange-mo-nt

the students will pay an ad-
ditional $105 each to the airline.
They will be reimbursed when the
line collects the money from the
travel service, which already had
been paid $355 by each of them.

George Bernard Shaw
Suffers Broken Thigh

AOr ST LAWRENCE, Eng .
Sept 11 iif) George Bernard
Shaw, the aged Irish playwright,
was taken to a hospital today with
a broken thigh

Shaw fell in the garden of his
home yesterday Hospital officials
said Shaw would be operated upon
tonight He was 94 years old on
luly 20.

Rites For Official
HOUSTON. Sept. 11. If) Last

rites were to be held today for
Mrs Nettle Ann Wagner. 63, treas-
urer bf the Texas Division of the
Ltntod Daughters of the

and of the Womena
Democratic Club She died Satur-
day In a hospital.
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